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JOHN It HAYDEW.
MarchS. IMS.
[the SOth of September laat I left
, Ohio, with a drova of hone.,
with a certain Hcnav Bits* of
Before we*tarU<BUMiolfeHwit Iiim to come in nry coanpaay
aaatstane*, fce. teasMelisjsDO
> on • similar journey.
-— ed to, though not*
of sosae of my
toe to hare totting to do __
une to this place and neitfibor. 1 had been several tlsMsT at*
to those who purchased of oxi e
•lota.- I nearly
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tie esroe' at morn to the lady's bower—
II* ttng anil plty'd till the noontide houri
He sang of wur—he unr bf lore,
<)n.«Ul.i neM, of pfaotfiil crove;

James Lang 3
Mrs. Nancy Lackey
jvf
Jboraa* McCoy a

n» wertiW. on al .
Beckham 3 J CaptTpJin Melvln
to render satisfaction, he solicits a share Jcsso Batcman
; Richard Martin
Brooke Nelson McGco
of p«Wic patronage; John
Briia
Wm. Marlat '.:..
His Bar shall be supplied with the best
•:: N o
liquors. Careful and experienced .ser- Henry 91iss
Margiwt
Bird
.
.
John Near
vants have been engaged. Hi* stabling
Anthony
Belstorling
James
Near
is large and commodious and attended
by
C
• gofrd otOer _
^:. T .,.,
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Pairiok Norrh
JOHN FifZSIMMONS. |Henry
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Joseph Ott
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Andrew Cook 9
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Samu*I4>»hM>d - ••-J. f. William Collins
Susonoab Peun
HughCaUagati
Bushrod Pine
Valuable Jefferson Land
•George Piper
Joseph Curry
Janics Chinowith 2
Joe) T. Pollard
FOR «sAf.« It
D
HE subscriber, i* the agent arid attor- John Donaldson
Mrs. Nancy Reed
ney of Thomas Fsirfax, Ksq. ofAlexan
" M a r y Reed
Wm. Pillow
dria, offers for aale that valuable estate In Jef- Peter
Daylong
James S. Roach 9
ferson county, Virginia, called " TUB ll«a- Michael
Dcrry
Jesse C. Roach
MITAOK," consisting of •
Mathias Domon
Win. Roach
673 AOBB8 OT lAXTD,
Michael Donivan
George Runnels
Robart Bust
a large proportion of which i* iri limber of George »'. Daring
Stephen Iloot :
Ihe finest quslily. The advantage* possess- Mr*. Derry
John Roderick
ed by thi* property are, very .great! Lying
' . <- S
- Mar the Potomsc and Sbenandoah riven, it Mr*. Erans
Joseph Seaman ,
Mrs; Fbromon
Cnpt. John Strider 4
portiaf it» produce to market, to be derive* Alexandorfkntit
Wm. Stevens
from Ibe Cbesapeifce and Ohio Csr.il, and James FiUsimmons
•be Baltimore R»il Hoid, will be enjuye.l by
0
StisanhahStlncliecum
Wm.
Gtuinon
'..
Peter
Seak
it in the bigkest degree. There i. a large
, and constant atresm of witer running through Augustus H. Cilazior
John A. Sctiifflcr 2.
the tract, of such msgnitude thst it supplies James Graham
Joseph Slovens
(everal valuable mills before it reacheatbis Miss £. Going* '
Vim. Binder 8
Und. There are ahv> several fine lime stone Alfred Grist
Solomon Smithy 2
springs cm the estate. The cleared land lain Edward Garret
John Sloppy
a higji stat* of cultivstion, »nd the fences are Charles Gilkey .
II
Henry Sheatz
good,
.,. n can be had immediately,
Isaac Seaman
The terms vi! be accommudating, and if Michael Holcman
Timothy Btedman
found advantageous to do ao, the tract will Bole mtis I fay den
James SteVqnson
be divided into two paita to suit purchsiers. Gco. W. liartnvM
Catharine Bh ope
Al) applications to be m*de to the «ubscri- James IIollU
John Stonebumer 9
ber, residing it Chariest own. Jefferson coon- Daniel Hnrtuct
James Shoobridgo
Joseph G. Hays
ty, V«.
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John Hinn
Mrs.MarySmall wood
j
Thomas
H ted man
Frederick Houko
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'1 he Isiljr'i tears begun to flow.
At thld-iliy, with herPage sh^ went
To grace a tphmd'ul Tournament,
Ami Iliera *tiu nv «n armed Knight,
With a golden helm and nlnmagn «hlte j .
With gnetbs rode his sabte Jiteed,
-And after many • mpHUI deed,
Jle fencll t.i Jirr witli u uriU inort >wect,
And laid Her tropliles at bur feet
At night, ii> robes both rMt and rare,
Wllh>wels npiufcllng In her hair,
She soueht tho dwtoe, »ml sm
_.
He jane—it was the MinMrel strain!
He knelt—«he nw the night aguin !
TVHh Laren three—how M«« (o find
The cbtnus of all la one combined.

paia him tb,
i all which be appeared to
I an4 made no complaint. This
again with my bro'her, and to
nent found that the sail Bliss
) me and elreulaud savcrsl
§ to my prrjudi*e, a
1 1 had sold a borM t*
and
dollar as
• I had paid to
i said, I bad not
r si* dollars.
I state to the public for ll»
myft-iends, to M thasa sea
t plaeed consManiie la) aa «s>>
md that I nay rvtsmi feats)
reputation, but alas)
C a respectable fiimnsmailj > Of
«e**ary to aax*D7 thing farhe b an ungrateful wretck,
•to be watched by UMX* wtta)
. come in contact. I will a*
lues of Mr. Charles Holer
i Orndorff, witness** by Mr.
HENRY B09WELL.
.JMareh SO, !«».
._.
\, that aometimc in October lost
1 company with Henry B«swell,
pod sold Mr. BHss'horse |oMr.
i, nnd he toldm* be bad just
for said horse—we rods) **••e, where we found Mr. Bliss,
II told him he bad *oM ae«ra for f 65. I did not see Mr.
s money to Bliss, but it Is «y
^On; from what passed b«r
I' my presence, that he (Btos)
t any house for th. akov»a»s»CHARLES MOtXaV
n, Va. March 30tk, IK*
, that sometime in October
1*1 from Mr. Henry aWMretf
.x b«ad of hones,five-of w*w
k informed, belonged Jo »'«*•»
\, of Pike county. 0M*,
1LLIAM
by one believe, I—, ,
[both out and iu the prf*****/ .
ad got forth.b<*w,tk«t I
to ehcat hlwl As tfj**
tee, Mr. Orododi> ••**•
at refutation.
H- "•

Mrs. Jooes
David Koonre
Thomas Kinpn
FOR
rflllBiubswiber offTcrs for sate bi* FARM, John Kearsley
m. situated about 3{ mites north of Win- Peter Kist
chester, containing two hundred and twenty- John Keller
three seres of good limestone land, «ell laid
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fortune. We ire
going to Africa— I may be killed—
•hat w'ill become, in that ease, of my
MNW widow ? Besides, I have no great
liking for marriage.' 'Men must
muty:..—i7.T.
to '^^fymyHave -^children—
ai7' *•*!"•• ilia
- - t
-> --is the
-"•«
aim of life. Killed, you certainly may be. Well, in that .case, she
will be widow of one of my aldea de"•B^fcjsVW^f^of-hif country.
She will have a pension, and may again
marry advantageously. Now f he iff
daughter of an emigrant, that nobody
will have—my wile cannot introduce
tier into society. She, poor girl, de
serves a better fate. "Come, thia bus!
ness must be quickly settled. I talk
ed this morning with Madame Bonaparte about it: the mother has already
jiven her consent. The wedding shall
take place in eight days—I will allow
you a fortnight fur your honey-moon
—you must then come an J join us at
Toulon
oh the 20th.' itwas4hen the
cultivation, and bounded b« the Potomac Coekren, Francis
Middleton, Mr. ,
9tlu- -l-tould TrtfT help- laughing at I
river, with,every necessary building there- Crouch, J.
Miller, William'
the while-he spoke.- At last I said, «I
Crump, Geo. W.
on for the use of a farm. Also,,
• N
will do whatever you please : but will
Calhouu,
Naney
Nelson,
Robert
A first-rate Tan Yard,
Carter, Wm. A. 3
Norrin, UradforJ
ihe girl have me? -I do not wish to
With 44 vats of various descriptions.— Cromwell, Hich'd A.
O
P
T. ..
force her inclinations.' 'She is. tired
And » brick smiths' shop, with all Other, Creamer, ElicabuUi } Opio, H..L- jr.
of her lioar«|ing-sclioj}J, and she would
building* curnploto.
Calrort, Jesso • •> Puyno, Jo.lin
be unhappy if she were to go to her
Term* will be to fn»orable, that one
D
J Polfer Mary Ann
inother'tf. During your absence she
H
hsffof ihe'.purebasR money may bit mndn Daugherty, Joseph T. *
{ Rousli, Jlilia'Aiin
will live with her grandfather at Funoff of the properly; and possession can Honey, George
E P
j Koslnlburgnr, Antho. iiinWj?'"- -, Xou_ wjll n t b killed;
be had at aoy time,
T
9
e
IIESRV STHrDElf
r*Waxv Gtb. Wm JBansdell, John
and you will find her wl.en you come
furgueson,
J Ituaseli, Wm.
PeJ> I«, 1832,—tr1
back. Come, come—the thing is setFaugettelc, Gexirgo
tled. Tell the coachman to drive
Flood, WWiam f. ' Spottswood, Lucy
Spur lock, Thoniiw
EMAINING in the Post Offlcq at Shcp- Free Press
home-' In llie evening I went to.see
O
herdstown, Va. on tho 1st April
April, 1
Strain, (Jcorgo
183siMadame Bonaparte. She knew, what
A B.
Suva'n T. Kerncy
Kern
Gallaher, Catharine Dr. W. A. W. tipots- wait going forward, and waa kind
Daniel Krout
Grove, \Vni.-ll.
wood
RoUert Ainsworth
L M
Uardeiiur. Jurvi* "
Wm. B. Burn*
Stidoian, TliH. or Do.4 enough to aliow some satisfaction, and
Call inn her nephew..«Totinorrow,' aha
Wm. U. Lano
Urovc, William
•aid, ' we bliall go to St. Gerraaina—
Jacob M. Lemon
(jallahur, Julm S.
' Stratton,
Griflitli, Nancy •
S Happiiigton, Ueo W. I will introduce you to my niece—you
NathaolelBUlingston DaiiielMolor
Uilpin, William
$ Swrarinccii, Kli
Charles Molar
Shepherd Brown
will be delighted .with her—she. is a
Gragg, II- II. it Co. |Bhope,EUiMbeth
Wm. Miller
C D
charming girl.' Accordingly, next
Kawleigh Morgan
Nelson Carter
5
•'
*
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Hunter, Andrew tt ' J Thompson, John A. dwy, the General, Madame Bonaparte,
Adam Cooke
Hudson, Georgo
j TlirwmurU.il, W, W. Kugvne, and I, went in an open carAnthony Posoy
James 'Cameron
Hommontl, Maria It. f' t uuniphuii, auuii
riage to St. Genuuinn, and ktupped at
.John Craw;
J Thompson, Thomas .Madame ChumponV Tlie visit was
Ww. c. Duflclil
8
Jackson, Kmaiiuol i 1'liroimorion, AI. E. a great cvrnt at the boarding nthool;
E K
Jaeob Hheetz
V W ;
Johnson, June
Michael Swigcr
Samuel F.nglo .
all the young girls. wer.o ut the win
Vonmctro, Wm.
•>osi»h Flagg
H.-Wrider
dows, in the parlour*, wr in the court
>Vul»h, Luc
KaUlu, )}«muol ,
Jscob Frftnd
iieorge .Bhatier
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l>ors«y Iloruer .
Abraham Huffman
?*>•*• .T. Hunter
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* for tale at tM$

Jerome B.
J«mcs H. ITo
Johu Ifheatl

til leisure a conversation with me.—
1 cannbt make a major of you,' ho
inH-L*. LJ"Mt therefore give ton a
wile—you shall marry EmiUede Beauharcais ; she fa very handsome, and
wall educated. Do ou know

John Kain
Apr}! 5.

.
y, Ann.
Joseph Shuw "
T
Thomas Thornburg Lee, Jaiuc.-) II.
Locey, David U.
Joseph Tumor
BenJ. W. Tliompson
April 5.
V W

aantuel Wois
-

JOHN T. COOKU8, r. i

WiUoil, TlioinuH G,
Winer, Catlmrino
Whittk^y, htrpbiHi
1|. KKVKS, r. N.

We soon entered the, gardena. Amonf
the forty young ladies, 1 sought an*
iilusly fur her who *.«*to be my wife.
iltr cuusin, llorlrnse, led her to us,
that she might salute ihe General and

uniicei-of 'the "peace, where any de*
'emfantshall br arrested under acapias
by virtue of the s'ct of the *6th February; 1828, the same power fo admit
sucli defendant to bail aa w vested in

m»rr-

riagc, arm this sjieedy departure,gripv- to a hospital any person who shall have
ed. me. When we 'got up, and the actually taken the small pox, and if
circle waa broken, I bepgcd Eugene the person be unable to pay the expen(i conduct his cousin into a solitary ses incurred by the removal, the same
walk. I joined them, and he left fli. to be paid by the county or corporation;
._„ ._.. gi**»-lbe^ust5cs«-th«-~|ww«r-ttreBtiiB
I then entered on the dclrcato subject.
nor of hospitals to be erected, purchased' or
I made no aecret of
w.n. of
u, fortune:
,ur lu ,, Ci and
.uu add
.«^*iI~TT[«n"i' f?r ^ •ccommodation of in»y
W j want
possess nothing jn the World butmy feB<*d p«rBon«, andjo levy onthecoun
.,aum
the
iwflrd, and the good-will.of lhe.O*n&. *" * - *'— - to..dcfray.
" •' *
•'
ral—ahtl 1 must leave you in a fort- cust thereof ; authorizea the governor
light. Open your heart to me. I to apppuint a vaccine agent annually,
eel myself disposed to love you with In' furnish to (he citizens, applying

^..^ .-..-Li. •

4

Nftt»«or Was. Ve.
John Ljmfcay a
iStijaT
improvements sir
Robert Lariuau tl
v<-ry comforuble,
Wm. P. Lawrsjfct 9 Miekael
. atiil ihe water abun.
R. KitTBf, *•.
t oi I'M wells is auMcplibhr, by a April*.
irifllnr expense, of .b^*^rtrt*4Jawa
•I 0 tall "' T*»^ Of" OaWlI M Ml CXMIWvH
tM A INI? <j in th«fjS«iVel%arle».
I tu* yielded* P"1 fit I" one yrar stiff
town, JeaV rwa coway,V«- March 31.1,
' the ww of thr farm From its
I riw WwekeMcr mttkrt, it eOtta
lesson, Ann
l a* a dairy firm, in addition Anderson, W< ^
l^nnnn John
taItsfiuiiliry litia* p*»da«ttet>
Anderson, (Jeo.
.afapfe, wberi. Should the northern or a»id Allemong, Christ. A
ilkt route of llw fotemao rail-road be select Allison, James
..
ed, k will Mas vtty near or through the farm Abell.Sarali .
M'Piierson.MarthaE.
The terms will be rery liberal, but a small
B
psrlion of the pmrhsJKi money being requir- Brewen, Alexander ; MoL'ullougli.Wm.H.
Moler, Henry
ed iatoad, and the rfsiiu* in six anjiual Bennett, B.
| Moler, Emily «•
JOBS It. U'HULLRN.
• Moore, IHvfd
Brown, Charles
Usreh », 1832.—4t,
McDonald, Louisa
Brown, Jane H.
Burl, Jesse
,
Miller,ttanei*.
Z.AND Banictt, Catharine 9 McClelland, Wm.
Mlllchop, John C.
Bond, Karris,
SALE.
Marks, Wm. U. •
William
f WILL
Wl
8RLL the farm on which I Brown,
Manuel, Mar/ .
Bcelcr, Sarah
now
Jive,
at
the
Old
Furnace,
con
JL »*i
C ' - • . ' Maya, John, or Bax-

H

\ bare joai
_ pound, of *«»

Vtn. Wlllnhear

icral codld not help laughing at her— PASSED AT THE SESSION or 1831-32.
[Continued.]
»
lut he went no further. It waa decided that we -should break Fast on the An act to amend an act entitled, an
;ran in the garden. In the mean- •a act to reduce into one act the aevo
•r«l
acts
for
regulating
'
''
hilel feM e«trrmehr
,• • .
,
•
.
• -.. i . "

all my soul—but that is not sufficient. therefor, through tho post office, or in
If this marriage does not please you, any other way, genuine vaccine matter
LIN£S
Written m a lady tlktiinea cup of.tea ottrr A*r repose a full confidence in me; it will and directions how to use it, free of
. liH-ifrrit.
not be difficult to find the pretest to any fee, charge or expense whatsoever;
break it off. I shall depart—you will tho agent to be allowed five hundred
When lottly woman Oil* her saucer,
She finds, too lite, that tea will itain!
not be tormented, for 1 will keep your dollata.
What ever made a lady crosier?
secret.' -While I was speaking, she An act authorizing the citizens of
\Vhit art can set all tight »g»in?
cent her eyes fixed on the ground; her Jefferson and Loudoun to raise sums
Alas! with Inilignation burning,
only answer was a smile, and she gave of money by lottery, for certain purFrench chalk she sees will nerer do!
Her gown It tpoiledi iu nib 1* turning.'.
me the nosegay she held in her hand.. poses therein mentioned.
Tbc envious tea has Soaked quite thro'!
[em, braced her. We returned slowly An act to. aulliorize a .subscription
f tl^iB^iJW^1 nriOT sn*
0 the company, and eight days after- by the board of public works to the
-^X .«.. no* .«-S»' % bu
wards we went to the municipality.— •tvirSrviiveBB^^
Then s»y wbif eri, tCese,, evils curing,
Shall soothe the haples
hapless fair cue's lot! '
l'he .following day, a poor priest, who Gap Turnpike Company.
The
he only art her fiuh to cover,
tad not taken the oaths, married us in An act making further provision for
, To hide the stain lri>meV«ry eye,
1 small Convent of the Conception, in the probat of authenticated copies of
And^wnr an unioUed dress nbore herj
the
Hue St. Honore. Thia. was in will*; provides that authenticated copies
. • Of proper color, 1»—to dye. •
som* manner- forbidden, but Emilio of wills proved according' to. the laws
•at a great importance on that point: of any. of the Umted States, or of
other counties having relation to any
icr piety waa gentle and sincere."
estate in thia Commonwealth, may be
COUUTSIUP OP LAVAULETTE.
admitted to probat in th« superior or
;» . • * M All my Vomf4des had ob
Singular effect of imagination.—
lained advancement: the General (Bo One of the .most singular case* of the inferior court of any count; or corporation wherein the real estate or the
laparte) wished 'to reward me also;
but, not willing to expose himself to effect of the imagination upon weak greater part lies, or if no such estate,
and credulous minds, stated in Dar- where the personal property or the
refusal from Government, he deter
win's Zoonomia, is that of a gentleman greater part thereof may be found, in
n England,: who, miking over tm Qie same manner. aa may no\v be done
ween me and Mademoiselle Ucauhar- grounds,found
a poor old woman on h'is in the general court.
nais. One day, when I had accompa- premises, gathering
He ordur • - A n . act concerningqUe second audiiim to-thertreasury,-to «p«dite-th«r edTTer to lay them sticks.
down,
and
go off tor's office.
•ending off of the sums that were re

.

> house I found them, and there
one of them for sixty-Ave dolr Chaplin. I olso paid Mr. On*
pis troublc.fcc.whfeh I consider
ate. Mr. Moler came by Irocs
I went to his house together, sad
I told him of what occurred, What

Ute 8kcteh of the

• t>Ktomaatidj

and lifting bar nerveless" arm to hea- An act consolidating the certificates
ven, exclaimed in a plaintive tone, of seven per cent, stock held by the
"Mayut thott never know the biasing literary fund.
10-Jbe.uiarmJ". .The 1 maa uas t(i'uck
with her suppliant imprecation; he Bank of. Virginia
returned to his house, retired to his
An act to amend an act, entitled,
of ccl<J^a»d,

ing money to construct a bridge across)
the South Shenandoah river in tho
county of Hockingliam.
An act to incorporate a company (v
construct a railroad from Fftdttitiks- .,-_.: ~~^.,~^
Irjlo 8 point on. I'otomac creek.
An act to regulate the toMs on stsgo
coaches on the Kanawha turnpike.
An act providing for a supply of wajcrrfor
f^ the-uie of thus Penitentiary ariil
tho. public buildings on the capitol
square.
Aii act to a mend an act, passed January 9th, 1819, entitled an act concerning Charlestbwb, in tho count/
of Jefterson.
An act authorizing the stockholders
of the North-western Bank of Virginia to ratablinh an tflice of discount
and deposit in the county of Monongalin; authoriy.es-the establishment of
such an office, in the town of Morgantown, with a capital of fifty thousand dollaiK, if so niurh of the increased capital «lw,t vi said bank shall bo
subscribed at the said town.

An act concerning the county of..
Northampton ; authorizes the county
to borrow riot exceeding fifteen thousand dollars, to be applied to the removal uf the free .people of colour flat
of the county beyond the limits of the.
commonwealth, and to levy (heamount
annually upon the persona liable topay the revenue tax, equal to the said
tax, to pay the principal and interest
of the debt. '
An act changing the.compensation
of the general agent or slore-fceeper
of thefenitentiary and for olhtr purposes; gives to the agent, for himself
and clerks, seven per cent. comrniB*'
mrmreh alt sale.*, vrhTtleFraidebr-hire otJbSe auperintenil.rtf'at 1h« pentauction, in lien of fixed salaries, and
in lull fer all services and expenses;
the agent to give bond conditioned
to guarantee all debt s for ua1es,0rjoba
delivered, and Tor" all monies paid to>
him by the superintendent, and to recejve .and..faitu/ttllvJ,MCQttBt,ifflE »li

«««*»;««fc-*(*»^t; 4_r:t;.™».V.-i., .1V..», '..
materials and other things necessary
woollens, and mat from fires, lie con- and for other purposes, passed" April for
the institution j the superintendent
tinued to labor under (his disease of the 13th, 1891; prohibits the granting of to aid
the agent in selecting and purimagination for a few weeks, when he licenses tn retail either wine, rum or chasing
such materials and to make
died! His offence waa comparatively brandy, or other ardent spirits, or a improvements
in the manufacture!",
small; he performed « lawful act, and ....
mixture thcrenf, at his or her stoic'or
a_ndfixtureju.un.djer.jhe'dir..
that in a comparatively lenientinanner; gr ocery, unless it be In on incorporated machinery
>
the buard of'directors.;, embut her imprecation upon him was too town, without a certificate first ob rectiori_pi
powers the superintendent to sell and}
powerful for hia nerves to sustain.
tained from iho court having jurisdic- deliver articles at the penitentiary,anit'
tion, that tho place is fit and convenient
pay tho money received weekly to>
Ntw Meaning of the Iword Remon- to the neighborhood for the retail of To
the agent; the agent to have the privi-.
strate.—\ worthy farmer in the north such liquors; and gives tu the superior lege of carrying on any j»»ber branch
of England was once waited upon by court of law and the courts of the coun- of
businens whirli the board
a lax gatherer, who claimed taxes ties, the power to revoke any such li- maymercantile
nut think incompatible with tho
which had been already paid. The cense, u pun ten days' notice to the Hale of (he manufactures.
receipt had been mislaid, and the far- grocer; prohibits nnv individual from An act providing for the preservamer could not on the instant produce purchasing or leceiving from 'A slave, tion of fish and wild fowl in the water*
it. The man of taxes became very without the consent in writing of the
the Potomae river and its tributary
abusive; and the farmer, in hia own master, mistress, overseer or employer, of
prohibits the use (below "th'tr '
phrase,remoiifttrated with him. * Well, or the agent.of cither, any commodity streams;
dead of tide water on said river,} of
and to what effect did you remonstrate or article, under a penalty, upon con- any gill net, seine, or other obstruction
with him?' asked a friend, who heard the viction, of not.less than ten pormore preventing the passage, of fish, so artlr
story from the. farmer's own mouth.
than fifty dollarB, and an imprisnnm.ent
the fisheries on said wa ters.u ndcr
•-I don't know/-was tire reply, rCul a'f]tbe discretion «f llm cuurt, .of not injure
a penalty of twehiy dollars 'and thcr,
I know tho poker was bent, and I had less
less than one nor more than ail months. abatrrornt of the nuisance, and (upon
to get a hammer to straighten it again.' If any license to keep a tavern or failure
to pay the fine,) of thirty day*
^{ClumlHn'tStodthJetu.: ordinary be refused, no other court,
imprisonment in the jail of the county.
during that year; shall grant the same,
Henitm.—?' One day," said Mns- unless it consist of a majority of iho No person to shoot at wildfowl during
sena, "beibg at ]Iu»zcnghcn, I perc'-iv- justices present; prohibits any person the night, unless'from the land, and
cd a young soldier belonging to iho light from' nrlliiig wine, rum or brandy, or neither in the day or night from skiff)*
Aitillery, whose horsehad just been any other ardent spirits, or a mixture or boat* with any 'gun which may nut '
wounded by a. lance. The young man,. thereof, to any slave,.without the con- conveniently be discharged from the
who appealed quite a child,defended sent in writing of his' or her master, shoulder, at arms' length, without.*)
himself desperately^ as several bodies ini»in:»*,ovfn>eer or. employur,or agent rest,under the penalty to surrender hl»
uf the enemy lying around him could uf either, uudpr a penally, upou con- un, and upon rufusa'1, to undergo tho
testify. I immediately despatched an viction, of having his lirenie revoked ke imprisonment of thirty days.—
officer with some men tu his assistance, by the court, and being fined in a »um 'I he act to take efl'ect a* soon as tha
but they arrived tub latfe. Although not less than ten nor more than fifty assent of Maryland may bo obtained.
this action had taken place on ihu borA n ' a c t incorporating jhe fort*-.
and prohibits master*, &c..
ders of the.woodi and in front of the dollars;
from granting pcriritatioti knowingly to iiumili and Roanoke rail-road CompftjPJ
bridge, .the artillery-man had alone any slave to purchase the said liquor*, •nd for "other purpuscs; to construct »
withstood the attack of the small troop with intention of soiling or bartering rail-road frnni the town of Portsmouth
of Cossacks and Havariaim, whom the lli» same to any person or persons to enme point op the Itoanoke to be *cofficer and men I had despatched had whatever, under the like line. Per- lectcd by the company; with a capital
immediately put to flight. His body sona violating the act, to be proceeded Of four hundred thousand dollaralObo
was covered with wounds inflicted by
in-any court of record of the railed by subscription; and to b o a t '
shot, lances,and swords. They weroat. against
county or corporation where the oll'unce lowed tolls «>f eight cent* per ton per
lens): thirty;' 'And do you know, Ma- shall be committed, wiihin twelve mile on goods, &c. and fix cent* per
dame, who (hia young officer was?' rnutithm by presentment, indictment or mile out pasaengers.
said Mamcna,. turning to me. "A infunuatiun. The act to be given in An ad to enact with amendments
woman! V«», u wurnait! and a hand- charge tu the grand juries of.th« aupe the act.pamrd (4* the legislature of N.
Carolina for extending Ihv Lak«t>rtimsome _ . woman
too!aalthough
sli« was. so
tior and Inferior courts,
B
* . s » »
_•
-^ • .
. .
itvuM. tnai. if .-• wa.s '.mi.purpo*f*; repeals lha 18th unction »f
- , -_- v of'neV'beauty." Hho May next
said act;, extauda the duration.of tlw
had Jollovvtil htr lover to ihe army.-r
An act to amend an act, entitled, company to ninety years; auihorizssv
The latter wa» a captain of artillery;
»be never left hiruj and when be was an act authorising the board of publie (he canal to be ext<rnd«d (n.miheOraswamp to Bennell's rrrek.
killed, defended Hke a lioness, ihe re- work* to subscribe on behalf oj.ihe, peake
act i -----T---!.-.-^
T3a
"rfB^irvV""
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act fo amend the act, e
»—.» f**^ * * ' - " * »»» *w^aMWR*
^arvi •i»l»»
; a n d she waa the
was tall, and most gracefully elegant daughter of a ftinge-maLfr iu Ike rue an act tb alter and amend the laws
100 bushels wedl
against tb» kwpeu and rxhibitiira of
.,. sV. If. JUautiHOHtl* her lecture* tvere charming, aod the du Petit
certain unlawful games; gives tu any
glutv of her beautiful cumplexiun was
April S, 183!).
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Hale i>f-lauds relumed delinquenl hereafter for tho him- . s i n » n t *>f taxes;
uliti(|uibhes the faxes and damages)'
due and chargeable upon all landaaw!
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VIRGINIA
/,mlicr0u« tfllrt* of lht appearance
lost ea*t of the Allegheny mountain, preachers, whether ordained « '•' '
if
o Comet in t7I«.—TWi year, Mr.
ed,
or
otherwise,
from
preaching,
dt rinquertf for the vearlBffl, and prior
VhUi»n l»aviog calculated the reurft
fcprtip^j oofltlMotiatB ^* :Jfc*Moiii0 einjr
thereto, whether heretofore vested in hoit
f a comet, which vrai to make its apihe literary fund, or sold according to ssmbly or meeiiof Tor wMtfous
earance to-day,' Wednesday, «t five
HSM.
«Jtb«r.Ti»<heday
01
purposvs,
)i w- unrd re**o»td by the: ulatc, or
ft»*ri* *»>r RVftih Hie morning, gar*
itrir>e*ytwt
mh'erwine' returneif rf«finnticnt, and fo t
';•>»»**»••-Jtftf-taiery of- otice to the public accordingly, with
•lischarget thw same front Ik* lien of ihe l»g
itcret ion of a justice of
sfiBf,
also, releases the taics, Sc. __up-J
. " , . , _ . _ . . , . j, •^••*>^*i Jfcii11. 1,1 , ^
«-n land* and lots
.went of the Hie peacef «irrp»rsi»ffbflir^guthoriigrd »kt> place on the Fridaybyf«following.~Allegheny returned delinquent in liko toappnhend the nflender ... without a
manner, and not heretofore redeemed warrant previously obtainrdr prohibits Th»re'poteiion Mr.>. W. had Ion* maina divine
and a
"
ttrno
icr, IBI». «
ln£ conducted by negro preachers, or Wptilacc of the truth -of this predict ion.
shall not
even by white.pw*cl)»?rs:tn.the nlftht
'of J' persons
in and
.
•
•
.• ' .
in force former laws, and vests the. ti- time, without a written permit from ilare. . A number

«6n* who have obtained grants for the
»«me land and have regularly paid their
taxes not to be impaired, but the partie* leftto th»> strengUi of Ureitoriimial
tittetr snttioriz« ptrtmis west of the

,. .. _ txkm*
turned delinquent prior to the 1st of

iBfffjjjftjfiiw.
Sfrffehc*.in'hk«
however, permitted to take
with him, to hear religious instruction,
conducted by white ministers in the
night; slaves of anyone owner not prevented from atsesnbiioi '

ftr

the '
ng that ttheti
conflagration took
dace, there would be the most
m-water. A gentleman who had ne*-acted family prayer for nearly JlVs
am, informed his wife* that, it was
that land*'
.

: .: . t

• ^

-' .

. „ ' ' • . ' i*.- • . ,'

|mli»n raiiom. f *•/!»» my knowledfe ot
tlthi iransMtlon, »M from toe column* oCihe
1-atMranh-. fit* wnotoiiflalr.. was know* to
tBJB,tA,niFF ANO ClEOnplA
HM'lrtM'itaii*- tt'iotfK pHe*.* The *«fitof of
Exiiraet of » |ettM> to the Ch«rl«*toh Oourl- th* Ttfrffapll artvts hlmitlf-too touch «**l
for «lf fr «tli»g ihl> »itempi«d
fraud. I »nd«r'
-it w*»
.
"I *m decidedly of the opinion. tb»t
a modification ot the Tariff dutrea on flioostrance* of tot d«l«Ml* from A>k*«M»,
I hat the eont fmcl w». not eewnleted. There
.articles, .will be made, in the Isone
I am indebi
r«c»,liowever, for
If-.lhc
e d l o Ihe
ir.st lti«
bt Kported rl» not original.ly tontsin Fr«*idcnt hsd foil knowledge of
i'y provision touching
' " ihe
' prolec
—t'cted
' n%*», and that It did not meet with his cliwp
tlcles, there is little doubt that an hrobstlon/
..^

'xstaitm

•*

Connecticut /7rcf»<m.~-T?ip shnq»!
election for State officers took pl, rr
on Monday last. ..John S. Peiers jf
re-elected Governor, and
Hetti, Lieutenant Governor. The
Vl'J^«»ft!V» supported the. Hon.CaUir,
>V iley lor Governor, and gave him a
respectable vote. The National fa.
bliran*. have. elected a .majority of
th Ilon»oi. An United Statri &.
nMor will be chosen by the
(ure in May, to topplr the

E

in Ihe Intelllgen- official term nf Samuel A. Foot*,
of imports.
»e duties on this
Houston addressed him a
ill be proposed by a friend to the ccr*i*Mfa'c;w*f/aTffil"tb'*i^
.
hicb he Is protected and -suatained, from Tci»nessee,demandiDBan explan- labors .nf investigation, on Saiardsr. at
- - ' -• - •
- ' ' •-^afll^K.afcawl^^
auVjocaUs *f
»««^^'A**MsV»>M^
.w.-fwir-jiT*; T-ijL^«--^(

mat".

leld air hrtlrVf ; grotind, as to the p
iple of protection, who are, never! heess, witling .to make some sacrifice in
»c matter of details',, for the purpose
fcnnciHatinff -their 9on»heri»'brethren.

'ill*- *»«]k?fte~'
eatencd that he would the steam lion t this evening. A letter
assault, and accord- /mm Philadelphia »ays—'«Tpe Shirn
nicd by an attendant, of the Rank have risen 19i and 15 per
'_L^l_'iT. • ll_Mt * " i f ' " t ' ' ' - f - - ~ O L . " ' _ ' ' ' f ' ' l ' - " - *••-•«-•-

iak e a

••i.v^^.,,.
;^ . r.*-" •• » . ''..•-^:
»* iralWWB
he Capitol, a
house cntlemen, but it wo
*- re.lia.vmg engaged a ball at her home,
Tke NMiOMl Iiitrlligrncer. ipeikine of .ill.
Auently on the privilege
r*et to- do so at prese ntrwhen, the
persv
suaded
her
husband
to
put
it
off
till
nent
ownership,
except
by
descent,
in
April, 1834, to pay the taxes due on
rcitorr
of ' Ifte' SlTciit ' Coftihiittec of ll.c Srn.lf ,
the
Hall
of
the
House.
itll shall come up for discnision, they
or before that time, with'six percent, any slave other than his or her husband, hey saw whether the Comet appeared will be ready to give expression to The editor of III* Telegraph lhn» close* iijion tlie upportionroent bill, ttyi of Ihc imtnJ.
ir not. The South-Sea atock iromehit remirht upon lliU outr»g«
interest instead of ten- as heretofore; wife or children; no free negro to be or
mcM
'
or ncdiatdy fclLlo.five per.cent, and the heir own views on the subject What
" We are well aware"of the danger ««_The-««»«t ef-whieh, ifsuffered to keep or carry
exonerates persons '
he
effect
of
this
couciliatory
movef or India to elctcn, and the captain of a
rmHtmry weapon, or any
may be on the people of the wn'icTT surroundT us. We~liave long will be, that 'the population of each
f»the 1st April, 1831, from the ar- lead; tlio arms and ammunition to be Dutch ship threw oil his powder into ment
South,
1 will not venture to predict, seen, that the tactics of the JVaihviue State shall be divided by a common
rears of taxes, &C. previous to their forfeited to the informer, and the offen the river, that the ship might not be t is hoped
were to be transferred to Wash- divisor, and that, in addition to the
by those Who are about to icuool
er lobe ppunished with stripes as afore endangered. The next morning, how
having received a deed, if the whole der
ington*iland
that thell voice
it,
that,
if
it
should
not
be
deeniDced
d dof truth
f c.was number of members reuniting from
ever,
the
comet
appeared
according
to
of the purchase money had been paid said} and takes away from the county
thepredic
bcforeimon-the beeuffictenMomMt-a^boJ—^ "j^t-wc fiiye not yet take"n
~vrtth~out"TmUco of inch" tame* td U'rvarj
ed to each Slate, whott fraction exceeds
of all the citizens of S. Pear as our counsellor."
authorizes ant person having lands to keep or carry such weapons an here- lief was universal that the day of judg expectations
a moiety of the diviior.'
arolina,
and
the
other
Anti-Tariff
ment
wos
at
hand.
About
this
time
west of the AHeghany heretofore Tor- tofore; slaves, free negroes, Ac. not
If « c do not deceive ourselves, this
failed, to redeem the same before 1st permitted to sell, give or dispose ol ibout 123, clergymen were ferried over States, it will, at least, be enough to
rule
of apportionment will be the belt
slay
the
march
ofdissatisfaction,
and
to
Lambeth,it
wii
said
to
petition
thai
anyspirituous
liquors
within
a
mile
April, 1834, by paying the taxes and
of
all
possible rules, and that is THE
o
induce
our
Southern
brethren
to
reF
R
K
D
E
R
I
C
K
S
B
U
R
G
,
A
P
R
I
L
10.
a
short
prayer
might
be
penned
and
damages 'and six per cent interest of any muster, preaching, or other asfrtdtricktburg and Potomac Cf'eek RULE or R1OHT." .
from tho time of forfeiture, the right of sembly; declares it felony, punishable ordered* there beingnone in the church view their own conduct, and revise
junior grantees, bona fide occupants, with death, for any slave, free negro, service for that occasion, Three maids some of their own proceedings. It is Rail'JRoad.— Hooka xvcre opened yea.It is a fact, not generally known to
not to be
affected-ft.-Athereby .-dispenses
with &c. to assault and beat, wilfully and of honor burnt their collections of ilio expected that this concession will terday to receive subscriptions to the our readers, that every incorporated
^t
,.,?_!*,
.'»••*. ,,_
countervail any stock of the Rail Road, contemplated
publication
of lists off all
delinquent maliciously, any white person, with novels and plnyo, and sent to a book- lave force of itself toublio
mind in the from a point opposite Fredericksburg library company is entitled, as a clonolamds lying east of the Alleghany; also intent to kill; punishes with stripes for seller to buy each a Bible, and Bishop efforts to stir
South
to
acts
of
indiscreet
violence. to some other point on th^ Potomac lion from. Congress, 16 a copy of "TYic
of those lying west thercorwlfere the the first offence, and with death the Taylor's Holy Living and Dying. The
At to the course of Georgia, in re Creek. The Route has been surrey- Diplomatic Corrupondence of the Ametaxes, exclusive of damages, amount to second, any slave, free negro &c. who run upon the Bank Was so prodigious,
rican Revolution," edited by Jared.
erence to the decision of the Supreme
__
the Spark*. Ksqv—in t2 Volumea
less than ten dollars; authorizes the shall hereafter write, pint,, or cause that all hands were employed from Conrtjdeterara«di*itJ»hroptlKJaitit(ri
morning
(HI
night
in
diseonntinp
notes
last ten days, fay Mr. Hughes, United The work is valued at fifty dollars.
- coarts ls> suspend the execution of juJg- to beprrateoVany book; pamphlet, o>
ments or decrees in suits brought for the other writing, (or knowingly circula- and handing out the specie. On Thurs- o, and defiance of, the Judicial de- States Civil Engineer, assisted by
(Mary, Pa. 'lei.
recovery of lands until the Value of the ting the same,) advising persons of co- day, considerable more than 700 who cree, t find that there is an impreaston Lieutenant I'/.nid, of the U. 8. Army, flCT-Tlic Dircctort of the Chvlertown Libra?
that
General
Jackson
is
by
no
means
kept
mistresses
were
legally
married
and Mr. Hagner. The distance is will dowdtto attend to «Wi.
improvements made thereon previous lor in this Slate to make insurrection
to notice of adverse title (to be ascer- or to rebel; and if the offender be a in the face of several congregations. — disposed to take any step to coerce the eight miien and a few yards. The
tained by a jury,) ahall be paid by.the white -person^ Imposes * fin* of not And. iib««»wn <h« whole farce. Sir state into submission. It is slid to br ground/was ascertained to be much The appointment of HUGH S. Leplaintiff*; provides that taxes imposed less than one hundred, nor more than Gilbert Heathcoke, at that time head an opinion expressed by Mr* Berrien,. more favorable than vvas anticipated, ARE, of South Carolina, to be Charge
hereafter shall remain a lien upon land, one thousand dollars; punishes with director of the bank, istitied .orders to when in this city, that if the 1're.ident and it i* the opinion of the Engineer* de* Affnires to Belgium, .was. on Sstor&c. until folly discharged. Collectors stripes free negroes, &c. guilty of riots, all the fire-officers in London, requir- should interpose the Federal au Ihority that a Rail- Road, of a single track.can day last, confirmed .by the Senate of
of the revenue at the August or Sep- routs, unlawful asMmblies, trespasses, ing to keep a good look-out, and have at his control, Georgia would at once be mode at an expense of less than the United State*.
tember terms of the county &c. courts. and seditious speeches; prescribes the a particular eye on the bank of Eng- obey. But the members of the Georgia 850,000—the excavation being very
delegation know their man—they have inconsiderable'. The elevation to be
to return to the court a list of lands oh same punishment upon free negroes land.
fathomed the disposition and the ca- overcome is considerable, amounting We regret to learn that Ihe Goverfor
committing
simple
larceny
of
mo
the'commissionera* books not ascertainhas been informed, ty express, ef
Extraordinary Escape.—On iho pacity of the executive, and they find to 238 feet. This wilfi in all proha nor
able or improperly placed thereon, ney, bank notes, goods chattels brother
the
total destruction by fire, of the old
that
they
can
move
him
without
diffi
*!l .
with tho amount of tax charged, the things, of the value of twenty dollars 12th inst. Horace, sea of widow R
bility preclude the employment of lo- f\ •» "t _ * . • « » * ! ! • _ . . . a •_
culty,
to
the
accompli|hment
of
their
as
is
inflicted
on
slaves
by
the
fifth
sec
Doten,
of
Barnard,
aged
6
years,
while
comotive engines^, bur will afford no
court to correct the same, and return
_^.«,-j, ..r.;vV-"i."^;- -~~- .- •*— ^»^«T.T--^^— y ——-•-• - r
in the act of carrying a soap tub to own designs. The conviction here is obslacte to horse power, by which Ihe
it to the auditor to; be credited to the lion oTttfeacloT Ihe"iatFT
collector. The commissioner to cor* 1828; declares the receiver of stolen place by a we|l, was unfortunately that Worcester and his brother Mis distance earn be accomplished in an
At the last terra nf our Court, in.
precipitated headlong into the well, to aionaries will be permitted to linger hour.''
Is• from
• slaves,. .free
neii
rapt his books the next, year by a Copy
dictments were found by the Grand
* •_ *
.
out
the
Bummer
and
Winter
in
th*
Mm
of this return; the coHectort moreover nowing-the-same to be stoienrwheth gether with the tub. The well was
The -RuiURosd from Baltimore
to Jary-agamst-threc negro men,
,ttary, and jthat no, step wil WMhins*o»City;.wiH
to make out lists of lands where'no er white or colored, as guilty of larce 25 feet deep, with 15 feet of water Penitentiary,
b^ in»ni«J!--'"*-i " -—r«...» *> . „
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sistance, and unkn
one in IjjJBit term, whichi mlTiiioT commence letwecn Wa»hincton and Potomac lere and found guilty. The others refho bouse. In his descent, he lost 61 until January next.
Creek, it is evident that the increased moved their trials "to Elklon, tthero
one of his boots, which he brought ou
facilities will induce a much greater they were tried last:week anil convict,.
THE
SUPREME
COURT.
with him. Ho came into the house
amount of travelling through Freder- i-d. Negro Nace, against whom'an
drenched wilh water—said he had been The Now YpcfcJQoromenial Adrcitiser says— icksburg. From travelling alone, we indictment was found.in this Court for
in the well, but could not set out th
"Towards the close of Mr. Jeffer liave
____________________
no doubt that a handsome return P rocuring _a?negro girl to burn tho
«ojix?.s administration, Pennsylvwuii, it will , be made upon the w»_. ,
rrritnd
time Miagfci^tto^^
trlal'iol
regard
a
mandate
of
the
supreme
court,
precipitated
down,
when
he
left
th
^ea.ia the clot's oIc^oyihTcoont;; into who they eat near to- or far front,
the transportation of many light art! tried last week and found iruiltj
and of those purchased for the state to what offensive-smells they met with, or tub, and came out with his boot,, with and ordered a brigade of militia to re- cles of 'merchandise wh'icircan be
" intU-.tir(AU.}<&txen.
be returned to the auditor and Ihe col- what cooditiun the people seemed lobe out receiving any other injury than two sist the marshal. But president Jef Drought from Baltimore here in the
An atrocious murder wst committed
ferson was unyielding, and the state course of 13 hours.—rrfrenu.
lector to be credited for the. taxes: au-. in, but looked upon themselves as all trilling bruises on hisheau.
[yermottt Courier.; submitted—having long since become
in (he county of Somerset, Md. on the
thorizes the proprietor to redeem lands so many dead corpses: they came in
ashamed of the transaction. In the The Kail-Road.—Capt. Graham was 27th ultimo, by a being narard Itaitli
BO sold within two years upon the pay- the churches without the least caution,
inont of tho tnies and ten per cent. and.ctflwdqd Ipgctherns if their lives The New Hampshire Sentinel says lieat of her passion, however, the le- in Winchester the earlyvpari of the Willin. The hapless victim \vas a
interest thereon; and a further time of were of no consequence compared to "It i* remarkable that there haanevo gislature
^>f Pennsylvania
pained llu< week, and completed, duriiip his visit. wiiinnn—a mother, shut in .the .miijit.
K^u—;.: >..-*n.
-z+— .K.*-.-. - .»--'- »-.- --..— •
mt• •--••——"" «••'•" -j yi > ' **~S&n?yt*f*'*S been a conviction for theerime of per
the report which has occupied go much
'ollowing resolution:
:n of her six little children—and the wife
two years aljowed to in rants, femes ^ajd^.j-Li-ynria
the work they
eamo about there: indeed
covert'add persons under disabili tho zeal which they showed in coming jury in this- state, with the exception " RtiolvcJ, That our senators in congress of the time and industry of himselrr of her murderer! Jealousy, th»t
tics, to redeem the same after their and the earnest OCRS and affection they of a solitary instance, and this happen be uiiilructod, anil our rcprcaenteti-Vea be re- and his asiistantB.-Itrtttenanti French 'green eyed monster/' appears to
quested, to use their influence to procure an and Macky. The maps are finished liave been the cause of this daring and
disabilities removed upon the like pay- showed in their attention to what they ed from (he upbraiding of a mail's con amcndmont
to Ilic constitution of tliq tlhiled
ment; prohibit* sheriffs or collectors heard, made it manifest what a value science. lie had been hired toswcar— States, that an impartial tribunal may bo in most beautiful style, and are an ho- horrible deed, this foul ani] unnatural
the
cause
.was
gained
by
his
testimony
from becoming purchasers of such lands
established to determine disputes between nour to the United Stales engineer de- crime. The Princess Anne HeraM
le would all put upon the worship
partment. Wo learn that the remain- of Tuesday isaya, Willin wa* thea
•old by them. Non-residents or per- „ r od, «»if they thought every day He subsequently presented himself to tiio general uiul state government."- •
sons not residing in. the counties, may they attended at church fhat it would the court, acknowledged his guilt, anc - This resolution was promptly re- ing routes suggested, which arc yet un- oonfinrd in prison at (hut ploce-te
thought he deserved punishment. HI jected by every'- state in. the union— explored, will be immediately examin- await his trial, which wrll probably
before 1st August annually, pay in ad- ba their last.
'
'
was indicted, and is now in the state's and by none more readily and deci- ed, afte_r which we shall probably have come on al the next May term of Ibt
vance into tho treasury the taxes asprison."
sessed against them upon certificate of
sively than by Georgia, ns the follow- a full "report published. It will be a County Court. -"
Burial place ofJiottieaand Juliet.—
the auditor.
ing extract from the legislative jour- glorious lime for Winchester and the
An act to incorporate the'Virginia The cemetery in which the athes .of
Th* Morning j/Wr.—There i a some nailsjFjLhaj slate wilLpr«ve Q :_*__ whole valley, when the noble work U
MR. EDMUN177ENNINGS
these
renowned
lovers
jointly
.reposed
thing in the morning air that, while i
Mining Company, wilh • a capital of
completed, and we have an uninter- was born on the 12i h day of Mwcli,
STATK or GBOROU,
three hundred thousand dollars with (at Verona) was long since ..destroyed defies the penetration of our proud and
rupted lifiTof travel to the sea board, 1 756, and departed, this life on tho
inner to increase it to five hundred by thefalling of a thunderbolt iutoran shallow philoHophy, adds brightness to
Kuril
the amendment proposed which neither frost, nor rail
^r". _—
1 1 th day of February, 1 838. lie was
adjoining
.
magazine
of
combustibles}
ution of Uio United State*, bjr a can affect.
thousand dollars; th* corporation to
the blood, 'frenhness to life, and vigo
for many years a resident of Loudouo
and the itone coffin in which Juliet to the whole frame. The freshness o resolution of tho general assembly of Pennexist far thirty years and po longer.
county, Vu K inia, where he died. The
and approved by tho (jttvoruor of
An act to provide for repairing pub was placed by the friar after she had the lip, by the wa is, according to sylvania,
The Winchetter anil Ohio Turnpike. residence nt'
nut* the 3d day of April, 1609, In the
his heirs at law is on.lie arms, and tha armory, and for other swallowed/the sleeping draught, is the Dr. Marsliall Hal . one of the suros that
—Mr.
Shaw,
the
engineer
engaged
on
Word* following, lie. bo and the same la
known.
purposes; authorizes the employment only relic now to be «eeo. U is mark- marks of health. If you would be well hereby
by the legislature of tliin this work, is about to locate the. road
*K»Utors of me wtpsM-rs ccnerally,
of five additional arli/.ant, to repair ed by a sinking for the head, two holes therefore, if you would have your hear state, and tliut tha aonator* and- i-oprom-ntn- from Winchester to North river.
uiwtted 10 pivc this, notjoo an ||**tttiMi, ih cnlrr
for
the
admission
of
air,
and
a
place
such part of the arms at the armory as
dancing gladly like the April breeze tivus in cougr«M, bo r*qu*sted-to bppoio the
[Ibid. that ltTn»y meet the tyiu of tMW for »> Iwm it "
stand in need' of repairs, and directs for the reception of a lighted taper« and your blood flowing like an Apr! said alteration."
Large qnantities, of dry goods, hard •
the cupola to be repaired and painted which it isstilltifffustom to fix beside brook, up with Ihe "merry lark," a
wilhin the last few Sltakspeare calls it, which is "the
ware, groceries and other articles are
NOTICED.
and some other alterations and im- a corpse.
OUTRAGE
AND
ASSAULT.
d within the site of
at present going'by the Rail road (o
HE undersigned, comn)i»fioners
provements jp the. armory to be made, years, it was.
jhwan's clock." to warn him o
A
ver*
inter*sliji£ffi.bate
took
place
which
had eootained the dawn ; up and breakfast on 'th
and appropriates tne sum of four thou- the cemetery
Frederick and |»lac»* w**t «f it. The
-appointed by law for that JN'•»
a . *•• si
b
* •
the lower House of Congress, on lino
to the Point of Rocks, on the Po- pose, will receive proposals until Iba tlb
sand lour hundred and seventy-five the actual tomb; but, in consequence morning air, fresh with the odour o in
Saturday,
in
consequence
of
a
violent
tomac, ii on the eve of being opened d*jr of April neat for th* Drawing »wl
dollars to defray the expenaa thereof. of tho many depredations committed budding flowers, and all the fragranc assault upon the Hon. Mr. ~
for ^transportation, and in anticipation Managrniml of a Lottery, authorized"
An act I* amend so much of the by those who In. the bight-time scaled of the maiden spring; up from you
Jt. —^-...-.—. - , ., -mtcy«Ki!»tSij«jt AtrzztfKif
be drawn by an aet «f theUcrinal Asieai—
. marriage
act
as •present*
houses for the r*cep
s themodevf .the walla for the pjirpoae of carrying nerre destroying down beds, and froi f.TON,
• . • s^
••
•
late Governor OL ._.
hi/of. Virginia, for the putpot* of coaobtaining licenses; authorhr.es licenses avray a^hip of the lovo-stonc, it w*§
tBteSt
«wd
dther
hate
air. pent, within ..your, cloao
Washington Telegrapl
Mrueting n UriJ«c acros. the bhf n*n.)o»b
erected
there.
Tw
to be issued to persons under age.hav- removed to » yard close by—a. safe, drawn curtains, and with the sun The
wo new lines of »ta- Rirer, at Ihi* place, and miking a eertu*
"The
attention
of
the
reatfer
will
worthy
place.
but
not
ing no father or guardian, upon consent
"walk o'er the dew of tbe far eastern be arrested by the proceedings in the g*s will immediately go into operation, Road, in that act named. The amount "
[JUbrary
of ihe mother, given, certified and
which will, convey passenger* be i*isedi» $20,000.
hills." Whoever is found inbeda'ftel House of Representative*, on Saturproved as heretofore in other cases.
Extract of a letter from J?om*.<—His C o'clock, from May-day to Michael day, on the motion tu arrest General between the Point of Rocks and Lees
"JOHN CONAIU),
Ao act to authorize a subscription Holiness Gregory JtVI. by a special mat, cannot in any• conscience expec Houston, for an assault upon (bo Hon. burg, and the other between Ihe Point
J P. SHANNON.
•n twhalf of this commonwealth, to the rescript dateo January 18,1832, gran- to be frtt from some ailment or other Mr. Slanberry, « member of that body and Winchester. The intercourse beHKNRV WARD.
. .......those
_____
OKO. -W.8HAWEN.
•tockof the Winchester and Potomac ted the Rev. Mr. Pise, of Baltimore, dependant upon relaxed nerves, stuff from phiu. i'he'preiexl for this out tw«n Itallitonre and
sections
T ______
rail road company; pot exceeding ono- permission to be examined for the de- ed lung*, disordered bile, or irap.irei rage was the remarks which Mr. Stan "f Virginia, will (bus be greatly facili
f
Hnf*n.¥tny, March &, 1833.
fourth or seventy thousand dollars, as gree of Doctor of Divinity. Accord- digestion.—fyVmt-VTV/Mcoj*, ' "~
laled. and the advantage of both coo
berry deemed it proper to make in the sequcntly
promoted.
•hall not be subscribed by individuals ingly* he stood hisexamination before
llojue, relative tu tlj« contract for furbourer* Wanted.
before the 1st *r April next; any other tho professor* of the fiaplenca and Mi« Fair Staling.—Rumor state., (ha
ration* 1,0 emigrant. Indians,
rail'road com
hereafter i
' ' '• *U»
j
'
j-- •
,
' ' ' '
. - - . pftitd byH8*vr. flooston with Av e hear from Getu-gia that a eon » room,"«wnurueaecammo
vtted 1n th* Valley,«ahav«i ptrmlsslen promoted to the dignity.. He was so*w York, when a lady purchase Msj Eaton. That the reader may
•idvrable number of the Cherokee* large »umber of bauds, and •
tt
or
n
to connect their road with the road of lemnly invcitrd *ith the ring and u= ?' ?'' A f •]«•?« pf ft
know what wa* »aid, w* h*r« give hi« have agreed to gj» beyond the Missis- plofMO in acMiliosiiomy pr***»i ll
ll
L
this coctpany.and each compaoy to use ther insignia, on the 27th January. A Tai=caHE
dress. fe> the
shop-keeper
to'gfvt
•-• —
remark*. Mr.,8, said:
sippi) and that induction* rather fa- (eitbcr by Ibemomhor fy tbe Job,} t*
tha road oftheoth.r.
few day a after, as a reward for his
»«Tn*> *up*riol*fHlenl'«r tb* CumberlaniJ vor the belief that the body uf the na quarry rock 4»d bMakfkww fo> In* ttti
Anacttoaroendanacf,entitlid,»nasl writing!,
utlieer vbo "
to Harrj?
the Pope
honored
him with
n
ar . ._.
f ioL^- ^^:.~f rsMga§f^niuu
reducio.:int.«..ib«M»eral
afcta.Bs.R
•FPslWSJWw
.
•re *l w«rlr near
Brit instance of *n American h»v papers, wants a young !«dy to aei M Waatb* hie' Secretary
of W«r removctl in
laltota, and for olbtr purposts, prohi At
log received either of these honors Foreman of a Mantua Making c«lab cooacqaenee of hi* atlenipt. fraudulcnlly, la our opinion, that it might be to their «M U fcuod at aliJ. tia***.
BUCKMAhTKi:
ittlereit and general welfare to do so.
bili slaves, frte kegroap Md mulatto immediately from the Pope at Rome. lilhtuent,
•
'

copies thereof to bo posted in two con
spicnouc places beside the court-house,
notifying that tho land will be sold
unless the taxes be paid ; and at Sep- Religion during the Great Plague of
tember or October court the same to London — As it brought the people inbe sold publicly, and where there are to public company, so it was surprisno bidders the bod to.be. purcbaa«dJbc '—- t-"~ "•
crowd.in
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V IFUilA IA FREE PRFXW.
I* """""£*"—••^.••niitu!
: Btato officera took B|.c_
.r iMt. John fc iV«r« 1,
[Governor, and Theddtus
Artenant Governor. Tht AH,
ltii,
(Governor, and gave him •
' r vote,. The>]
, , "
h*ve elected a -~™.,,.
y»
of
An UniM Stitet 8e'
r-».
Ibe
chosen
by tho"
Bfc
.
» * .,

;f«Bpp«H*tf mrnori. ~

T1UQ PREK
1ft.

.iburfcgoe* Into Southampton, hi* own
fire Company.
frt r»tlrjf, .tttftttion t
cottnty. S vote? ahead of Mr, Bin-*. Burnt,
ft"CbKMeithWn Firri 'Company are (Hh|tir. JJRVFKUBON TROOP is ordered
.
Greensvlile, and Prlnc* Ueorge (Mr. It.'* 8 ADDhK * H ARNK8S M AKtNp,
"' "y on1«r1Td to ihrrt on Qa» JaV I* par sde before Little's Hotel, C,*h»ies
Ft'ERS h!» pntfetttonal aertivas t<*
(HE iiilwcriljer IIORII IBHTO to iufnruv *h«,
own county) nl-.ii to vulo.
Saturday
of
Ap
2
l
«
t
in«t,'
(it
the
Rngine
b * frirnds «n4 fsdt«*«*llaW*\ Ht>
. ciiizrnn of JUarpor^-r'tfrrj- and m ^iruvin
inn.)
'at 1 1 «>*<-l(«:k.
room Ial«r« «(Mt)pM%
!y, llr.it In' liLiY<'"i<ii'-iiiH-d Ihr aboVo busii><i«i,
l
mtEB
Wohaire not been nilirUcd,*ays the Dan- in ttl^ its branches, -m llifinh.ip (\jrroerlv
-„_——„ Jeingon*oftho**irequired
Mr. McCoBrftrr; in tlio brick house beville Reporter, of the 'pfeefon state of tho occupied by Cnf-ih nV fc «k»«M, t alldnr, ft* by llaw, absentees will be trpoHed to the
Polls, but
jolnJa.; P. C. ^cCaM%- Jaw^nW.-tm-'Higtr Reg[imenlal Court of Inquiry.
~ hare heard tlrat, with tho exception
'
where ho I* prepared to reoetro and
By order of the Csptsin.
been heard from Whin our informant lefl tho streot,
execute nil order* In his Una of biislneM; snd
April 19, 183?.
3ourt-lfouse,.that Capt Hole wa* ISO votes hApr«,
by pnnc.tunlity nnd ulrfrt ntti-tition, to
ihead of Cant. Woods, and Co.pt. Woods 87 merit • li
:;
•
IX or cigliVbarroU «f CORN w«n»d at
nd undersfintfs'tFe-Busiueis. fTuobaii
Hftrpers-Ferry, AprlUO, 1699.
thl* officp. in piurinentof duet. WHEAT ^Cbirlestown,April 13,
n»wlH meet wltb-(nls)»tf*W*-*iWBiw;"
ll nlsobo-trthcn.
«r ApWIffnB3S.7~
•pplyinY; Io Ibe *ub*criber in HmilhSTORB.
W. & a B. ANDBBBOBT
Id, Jefferson county, Va.

O

The «lfetlOn for* 8«)»torwr«p»»»fnttlM; district nf Frederick and Jefferson, imdToY #ro
|« U* l^.<>»t« had ntf opposition for the Seniste.
In loalSiMMMS of the. rain on Monday, tho.polh

lS^*c**B'w*'*^t'"

"

•

AT LJIH\

'

:

"U»'.'«-,*l»/t-l1"'V>

Now Volunteer

commttee will come on in
t Hits evening. A letter
lphia »ajt •—>'-< Th«8fiire*

-. -;

-

^

Fret of which, if agreed to,
•t • the population of each
|! be divided by '• common
that, in addition to the
^jmemberf resulting from
Bon, a member shall be allow[State, whose fraction exceedt
b/- the divisor.'
not deceive ourselves, this
rtionment will be the beat
,'ble rules, and that iiTHB
1OHT."

tt, not generally known to
/ that every incorporated
npany is entitled, a* a dona?ongrc*s, to n copr of "The
^Correspondenceof the Am*
ifutiait," «!i«cd by- Jared ?
d|".—-in 12 volumes octavo.
|i» valued nt 6ftj dojjars.
i of tbe Chariestovo Library
fattend to tnii.

ihtment of HUGH S. LK»th Carolina, to be Charge
i to Belgium, was, on Saturitfirmed by the Senate of
[:StMe«..
el to learn that the Coverinformed, by express, ef
Mrurtioti by fire, of the old
•Willtamsborg.
[Va. Tlnys. .
tern of our Court, injjrjfrjr f^S^L^fJ^L

-.

-

. 'VJ**W..VJ^t-"*5!»1J-

tragedy. One was tried
und gull ty. The other* rer trials to Elklon, where
f tried last week and convicto Nace, against whom an
t was found in this Court for

tj^Zto^wlMMtf-'
feed hia trial to Elkton, wai
»e«k and found guilty.
Oftt^lrfMij «<£««».
MOUS murder was committed
n ty of Somerset, Md. on tho
!io, by a being named Isaiah
'he hsple»s victim was a
bttle children—and IlifJ wife
Mrderer! Jealousy, that
ied mon*fer,M appetfii to
|he cause of (hit tloring and
d, fl.is foul and unnatural
be Princess} Anne Herald
, tayB, Willin ..$•* then
J -prison at that place .to
trial, which will probably
I the next May term of tbe
'urt.
EDMUND JENNINGS
the WthThiy of Mart*,
'departed this tilt) on tho
"February, 1832. Hewi»
ra a resident of Loudoun
Bla, where he died. Tho
his heirs ot law ii ont of nc«'n.'«peri generally, are reft this notice im insertion, in oretr
t the «iycs of those for wttopi it I*

,
Bted -by law for UiM p«tselye proposttls ualil tMlTw
next far ihe Drawing «<»
.J o/ a LotU-iy. autlMiriawl t«
[ an act «f the General Assema. for th« purpose of «••
idffe across the Hbenindesh
I place, and makingm eertsm
lie! named. The anotwt to
0,000.
JOHN CONAftD,
J P. HHANNON,
HKNRY WARD.
UKO VV.8HAWKN.
y, March 29.

«r*?r»
- arranct- ments of tvK**.for the aeeomraodaliee ef •
•-•i -•>-. vi—- =;-;»,.-

i tony prtMMlNiW.

..orTf/Ai.Jflti.Jt
ad break
thec.i.f.^Jjie ioz«l
car CharUstowe, wk«n '
I «t all tisaa*.
JLBUCKIIA&TElt

-

-

" '<&£

Saturday the SHtli instant, at a o'clock, P.M
for tha ptfrnoso-of electing oflioers.

April la, leaa,

SM 80 il
101 •!»»--' -a*---**/- .-»»

wo young men attending the store
vill be boarded with the tenant.
• Poissession to be had immrdintcly.
Harpers-Ferry, April 12,1832, "

?K^.Ilr-j»-jy.'^T»'* .' .'"''.^ ^-^. 'J».*W»T*»11-»*.,^i fi«]H-mp»ni%irmiiii

nrtncrsnip.
firm of Kcr'uMGCK fc.NicciKt, in
this day dirtolYoU- by mutuar eonsent.
enry Nlcefey is- authorised to closje tho buinoss.. . A l lr persqns i
iimt «-«« Je tlKiir

,

T«i«cr-if(ilrj- WttAjrV Iff*
cl'wiirig of tho business inlndliihe 1st of July next.
DAVID 'KEPLINOER.
to a generous public fur pa»t fa- punsublo.
at my farm, .eight miles from Winchester, vours,thank*
and as he has just returned from thn
eight from Newtown, eight from Dittletnwn, Fountain
of Fashion, where he t '
four from Millwood, and two and a half from pains to sen
nnd ti
tl the fas
tbe White Post—a fifteen
;, he would
•~tel*«s|^uienr
ItteatotolaeMeaU whonieHed in thei*di«n A. Vwwriall, offlerkel««5»«t«.
by the
Harpers-Ferry; April 19, 1832.—6t.
wan np-U tin ynir 1795. Jiiillee, though oftrn On Thufnlif Uie 9?<T tilt, br the Rev. Thomm
ago. He is DOW making,and intends keeping prsr»|AKKS thh opportunity to infornf hi*
Birkbjr, Blr. friBKiirno* L. LOTT, formerly ot
insurance, to
JL frjends and customer* of the late Arm,
delayed nnrcavonablr, it " better lite than never." ChnrlrMown, to Mills M*«r Siuut, of
known to be with foal. Parting, with the an ttMortment of,
lint -ho -still continue)) busltieis at his oM
imer
Clothing.
RAOGS.
mare, or irregular attendance at the stand,
itand, where he ho* on hand, and Intends
The present teatloa of Congrcis hai been of a
as...Coats, Pantaloons, Vests, &c. which keeping^
a genejal oosirlment of
N consequence' of the Dshlmore Hsces be- forfeit* the insurance. • In every case, fifty Such
lie
will
sell
Very
cheap
for
cash.
tomewtMtboliteroaiettaraeter; but no blood vu
ing fixed for the 30th of May, the time of cents cash to the groom, to be. sen't with the $/-8hopon tho mnin street, nearly oppo- BOOTS, SHOB8, AOT> HATS,
tlied until littly. It will be. »cen, by »n extract
OnTuffsdiylmt, In the .Ifith yew of heragc," . iromencing tlie-frarptrs-rerr'y a"n<rD61ivar ffltre. Mares from a .Hstance will b"e furnish".
Also, superior Shoe Blackhig. ITork made
in thia day V paper, that Governor HouMon hai after a long illneu, Mr«. NAKCT HTATT, yife Race* is altered to Wednesday,23d May next, ed with pasturage without any charge, and site Capt. Williams' store.
JOHN REGD. to order in the neatest and most durablo
cudgelled Mr. Slinberry of Ohio, for trord« of Mr. John Hyatt, of Bolivnr, and dmightcrof when the' Harpers-Kerry and Bolivar Jockey grain; if required, »t the neighborhood prices.
Charleston n, April 12,1633.
manner. Also, Boot Tree* and Last* of
Club will offer a purse of one hundred dollar*, Care will be taken to avoid accidents and es
ipoken in debate. Mr, Slanberrf wai formerly Mr. William Morrow of Charleslown.
every description, made at a short notice.
to be run for by three-year old colisi each cape*, but I will not be accountable for them.
Yesterday
momina;,
after
a
severe
ilhieis,
Mr.
a JaekioB raao. Gov. Houston hai been taken TiMonrr HKBUTOTO*', of Hirpers-KeiTy, aged hone entered to pay the sum of $25, to be
DAVID KEPLINUER.'
Inncsrar is a beautiful dark'brown, full
HEIUOVAIs.
Sltepliordstown, April 6, 1838.
intocmttxlj.
about 45.- Mr. II. was a native of one of the added-to the abore pursei two-tniM beat*.
sixteen hand* high, eight year* old the preHE
subscriber
takes
this
method
of
inNorthern states, but hn lieon for tlie last twelve,
On Tdursdsy the 24th Msy, a purse of «IM sent spring, and is one cf the largest and best
forming bis friend* nnd the public gea resilient of Virginia. He was highly hundred and Mty dollar*, three-mile hettfc
thorough-bred eons of bis distinguished lire, nerally,
Heaven always gives us oar deser
idofte years
that he has removed hh shop to a
respected as a useful and worthy citizen—and Ins
Sir Archy. His performance* under bis for- room adjoining
And
on
Fridiy,
25th
May,
»
purse
of
two
Y virtue of a deed nf trust from John
the Shoe Store of John Ify
much more. Complaints were becoming loud loss will be most deeply, felt by his family and hundred andJiftgdtltara, four-mile beat*.
mer
name
(Niger,)
rank
him
with
the
best
Noland and wife7, to tho subscriber, for
Kong & Co: and opposite F. A. McNcill's now
sad sjeaenl—.when the clouds poured out upon 'ricnds.
borse*
for.
*peed
and
•bottom—and
a*
a
foalThe
above
r*ce*
to
be
governed
by
tbe
Ibe
benefit
of Thorn**C. Lane ft Co. dated
His remains will be.interred to-day, at three
Apothecary
and
Drug
Store,
where
he
will
the thirsty earth a succession of eepioas showers. 'clock, with masonie honor*.
rule*, of the Bsltimore Central Course i four getter he is inferior to none. In one of his continue to carry on the 'tb« 28th February, lail, and recorded in the
horses to be entered each day, or no facet racer' over the Bait i more course, Tie "ran' 4
We shin soon see Uitt fields clothed with rich
office of the Clerk of .the County Court of
Tailoring: JBusincss
free for any nsg, tbe winning horse of eacb mile* in 7 minute* and .53 seconds.
Jefferson, I will, m Saturday the 12/A dry '•/ "
verdure, -and the parched Made* renovated and
In
all
it*
various
branches
|
and
hopes,
by
Prnjnsisic.—Industry wa* by Sir Archy,
exceptedj the coll* to be entered by the 1st
May ncxl, offer for sale, -by public auction,
thrifty. Blessings arc always in season.
his dam by Dall's Flotizel, hia^rand damCe> strict attention and. a. disposition to please, on the. njemisfs, parJ^^gT^Ji^iSLjjs^,
E, 0., HUTCHIN6ON congratulate v the
to-contlmre
to
rocrivo
n
nharo
of
-public.paTlfif; WWsHvlfiresit grindiKi'm I.ii3y" Bol)ng
Nothing escapes the vigilant eye of our friend honor they haro done themselves in making
tronage. Ho has also on hand a neat assort- 9hephcr.1stown, aitu'iteil aV the mter«ctior»
".* The Globe and Intelligencer, Washlurton, broke by Pantaloon, great great grand dam ment of ready-mado CLOTHIN'R, of his own of Prince** and New.-Street*, fronting on
Wranw*o, the celebrated bridge builder. We ".he liberal .donation of fifty dollars to sustain DattlMore
Patriot', and Arena, Ifrederleksbuurg, Cadiz by King- Herod, by old Feirnaughti in.'mufacUirc, which lie will Bcllon nccom- Prince** street 103 feet, and runuing hack tofoundhim, the other day, on the mountain side, :hc caiiso of Minions—and returns his »in- each 3 time*, weekly. . out of Kilty Fisher: Cadiz's dam was Prim- modatiug.terms.
Union Alley, 58 feet. Al»o, it tlieiume time.
rose, who was got by Dove, who was got by
and plscr, sundry articles of personal proper-'
four hundred feet above the river at Harper*: ord thanks for' tho particular dcsign;MBn I
SIILTON'J.:
BROWN,
Cadiz, who was got by old Crab, who was
ty, such a*
Ferry, engaged in a most superb quarry of Free if thoir chnrity, liy which he Is constituted!
Ttco Valuable farms
Shephortlstown, April 19, 1833.
an honorary member for life of tfie American
got by Stilly, whose- dam wa* Selima, who
Carriage^ Gigi, and' Wagons*
Stain- It Is intended for the locks and dam of Board of Commissioners for Foreign Missions.
N.
B.,
I
IB
in
Blill
ntvpalmtio
give
necessaWU-got
by
the
Godolpbin
Arabian.
•
•
FOR SALE.
Toul», luitablefor Carriage and ff'ary'
instructions
to
thoae
who
may
wish
<o
aPaaroiutAwen.—In
October,
182",
wlicn
Mny
tho
blessings
of
many.that
were
ready
the Canal Company.
~ WILL sell my FARM, situate near Certo perish come upon them!
April 19.
ardstown, Herketey cousjty, containing 3 year* old, he ran for tho post stake over the vull themselves of Allen Ifard's popular and gon Makcrt,
~-iifm*-|r -varitfy nf- IJmttMd
100 AOHBS of limestone Lin'd. I con' Newmarket course, which he won in fine established Rules for CuttlngT^
Ji'otirc.
Kitchen Furniture, SfC, tft,
aider it among the first-rate land in the coun- style. Next week, over the Tree-hill course,
Election*.
Annual Meeting of the Auxiliary ty, well. timbered, and a never'failing well be won tbo sweepstakes. Next spring, (4
, Term* of sale, cash.
.
REMOVAIs.
. Colonization Bociety'of Jaflbnon coun- of lime-stone water, eight feet deepi two year* old,). bo wa* .beaten over Broad-rock
King George County.
. E. I. LEB, Jr.
Jno. Hooe re-elected without opposition. ty, will b« beldpn Fridaj the 37th Inst. at 18 firsl-rste otchsrds, nne young and now be- course, 4 mile bests, by Sally Hope—a good Jtlesw*. Cutfthaw & Slceggs April 12, 1832 —imb.
o'clock, in the Episcopal Church.
ginning to bear—the tract has only four cor- race. He wa* then taken to Baltimore, and
ESPECTFULLY inform the eili
Loudoun County.
By order of the President,
ners. Also, a valuable Tract of Lind, lying won the 3 mile heats, beating- Ilichelor.—
jtebs of Harpen-Ferry and its vi Office ef the Ctiaafjeakr and Ohi* Canal Co.
Lewi* Beard
-593
JOIfN J. BROWN,
in Jefferson county, Virginia, adjoining the FaH of the same year, at Washington, he cinity. that-th*y have removed Iheir shop
W*SI»IHOTO»(, Mi»«li 17Tit, 1832.
J. M. Hsrrieon493
. . __, . _ .
land* • of John- W«Ijhi • formerly Jacob l?m- won- the colts' pws«j,~2nnHe~be'nsT'*N«)xr to the building opposite Mr. Russell'!
' T. -Tejlefi-Jrv ~ •.--—- -'•-- •'-> -—-•366-- ,ApriU9,..lfi39
T
a
meeting of the President and
benhnure's, near Smilhfield, containing 62 day be won the jockey club purse, 3 mile store,'formerly .occypied by A.'Gibspn.
J A. Carter
24?
PEWS FOR RENT.
_ Directors of the Chesapeake and
heats,
beating
Mulatto
Mary
and
others.—
acre*
of
lime-stone
land,
well
timbered,
and
It T. Luckett
222 • jr
Pews in the EpiscopalJChnrch, In
io Osnil Company,,held this day, it
week, at Baltimore, won the 4 mile where they are prepared to receire, and
C. Douglas*
•
. 189 thl» town,-will be rented on Easter Monday, a never-failing well'of lime-stone water—a Next
heat*, beating Bachelor.
1839, (then execute all orders in their line of business was unanimously resolved, that a General
good
young
orchard.
Both
places
are
well
C . ahrevc
. . ' . . - 158
the 23d inst. at 12 o'clock: Pew-holders who r—'—--J wjth t*o "lory dwelling houses, 5 ye»r* old,) over the Wa
with neatness nnd despatcli. and in (he meeting of ilwWocfcholdeMpfi
Rsjbt Bayly
UffO H»« 4fflite'
s*s*«*»dc«*w c*h«l tOTpnmr,
thanks fort
^eM^m^sK^ff^^^S^^^M
patronage they have already re
irse,'f4 mile heats • Next
fall he was -beaten* over the Hsgerstbivn ceivcd, and hope, by a diligent attention
169 quested at 11 o'clock, and also of subscriAug. L Dabney
course, in which race be broke down, and to business, to continue to merit a share o into consideration "the following; .resolu160 bers and pewholden, for the purpose of elect- Land at the Point of Rocks has never started since.
Dr. P. R. Nelson
public patronage. •
tion of the General Assembly of Maryland,
' • . April'19.
16 ing a new vestry.
CoLPVAylett
..
HECTOR BEI.L.
Harpers Kerry, April 5, 1932. -•
passed ,on 'the 14tb day of the present
Stafford County.
WISII to sell a LOT OF LAND, situated Frederick co. April 19, 1832.—3t '.
month:
181
Information
-.1 "-—»
at the Point of. Rooks, oh the Potomac . »?. S. This horse (Industry) is not the
W. P. Conway - :
«3Jr>fice _C« the Kuftfie,,..., |
1ST
rth.dluU.Boad
-Wai Ford
|F any of the soldiers of Uie
l|
OCTOR
CH-AMIKRS^
from
Baltimore",
jMl.linsti s»j flsni ai
'«-;>• _ ^ J "1Hl'~-'f--±*:
informs tbe citizens of Shepherdstown mended to the President and Directors of
nflretf
*i« fifiy^
and its vicinity, that he ha* determined to re- tbe Cbesdpeake- and Ohio canal company,
lot
is
a
good
frame
DWELLING
HOUSE,
and
con
givo'any
information
of
his
services
JNATIONAX.
nOTEIs,
J. I>. Ms»»enburg
. 3lll
main Jin the above'place permanently, and to call a public meeting of the Stockholdstories high, now occupied as a Store j
F. B Br/ea
•
109 m that war, they may render .an especial be- two
now offers hi* professional services in the ers of tbe said company, in-the manner
House.
For
terms,•apply
to
the
subscriber
|
nefit
to
bis
widow
and,
heirs.
Letters
on
the
•oc*a or •mtioATc*.—[1 del.]
at
Uirpers
Ferry.
W.
OWINGS,/nm
ffen-MarM,
takes
subject
may
he
addressed
to
the
editor
of
the
AUUUJU, authorized -by. their ..charter, and to subHolleman
180
mit to their consiilrration the proposilinn
•
the
liberty
of
returning
his
acitnowniCHAHD
HURDLE.
Free
Press,
Charlestown,
Jeflerson
-county,
Surgery and Obstetrics,
Ior4*n
138
of. the Baltimore and Ohio rail road comApril 19, 1832,
ledgment* to hi* patrons for the* very liberal
Virginia.
Greentville County.—(I Del.)
encouragement he his received from them The public may be assured,, that the strictest pany. Tor the joint construction of ths
April 19, 1832.
and attention possible will be ob canal and rail road aforeniid, from tfie
Capt. Richard Stewart
65
in New-Market, anrl solicits a con- diligence
be Said at Auction, while
sen-ed
----,.-.._.._— ;..— •
Thomas Spencer (lite mem.) ,
59
Pojn t of Roclfs t o 11 arjier K -Fe r ry, an d t_h,a4.
tinuance
pf
tbf
lame
al'his
JVnAonol
Jfo{
*• **•
•JL
On Monday the 9 lit of May next; (being Iff, m l>V«rfenWoto«, the cstablinlipirnt
the ag'ent'or person appmntrd to''repre-JttoemarleCwntu.—fQDtl.)
ATTORNEY AT LAn",^^^ t
court day,) at Beckham's botel, Cbsrlc*- formerly occupied by Air. John Dill, and (tUution* are an advantsge, he can refer to sent and vote on behalf of the State of
Thomas W. GUmer , '
607
seven
years'
study—
four
in
the
University
o
AS returned to Qharlcatown', and IH
tovrn,
Maryland, at meetinK* of Ibe Stockholdlatterly by Mr. M. Barlsjis, at the corner
Thoma* J. Randolph
,- 600
prepared to resume his practice. Ho
HAT valuable Lot of Land, for- of Church and Court streets, nnd imme- Maryland, in tbe Washington Medical Col er* of the said Canal Company, be, and)
Hugh Nelson
" 505
maybe found.at the. office formerly in his
loge.iho'
Hospital
of
Baltimore,
the
Balli
merly owneil by the late Samuel diately In view of the Court-House, the
JoelYancey
317
occnpaoey.
General Dispensary, where from twc he i* hereby authorized to 'attend at thn
<X Offutt, situated on the graded road Farmers- 'Branch Bank, the clerks '.and more
April 19, 1832.
to three thousand patients annually receive •aid meeting, and explain tbe wish ami
Princen Jtiuie County,.—(I Del)
leading from Charlestown to Harpers- other .offices of public business, and near- medical aid, snd others— beside* hi* privat opinion of this Legislature, that such joint
John Lewi* i* elected to tbe House of
location should he nssented to. by thn
Delegate* by a majority of. 13 vote* over Cheap! Cheaper {Cheapest! Kerry, and adjoining the town lot of Mr. ly opposite to Mr. C. VV, Wever's. prinei practice for year*',
John Stepbenson. It contains about
Chesapeake and Ohio canal company, and
palsuperiotendant-uf grudunlion anil ma
|CJ»Residetice In l»rinccss street.
csiebwsrd. :,. ;-,.'
•.•'..:;..:
that the said agent use his best endi'a*ora •
sonry of the Baltimore and Ohio rail road Shepherdstown, April 1U, 183a.— •»
« ACMES,
Caroline County.—(I JDel.)
AS JUST RECEIVED from tho Eastern
Io Obtain sncfcjissent, and to have the abcompany. J. VV. Owing* alto lender* bis
John Dickinson
996
anstis-in
a
high
state
of
cultivation.
.
For
markets, a large, supply of ' .*"•'" ''(
ject of Ibis resolution effected.on just and
compliment* to the customer* of I he house
HIOH FBIZB, «)12,000!
Wm. W. Dickinson
168
'term
rms apply to Mr. John J. Palmer, at bo now occupies, and would • be grateful
reasonable terms."
Wm.G. Minor
00
Spring and Sum mer Goods, Chai
barlestown, or to the subscriber, at Snick for a continuance of their patronage. He
CHEME of tbe MARYLAND STATE
Notice it therefore hereby given,
I.OTTKHY,
No.
3,
for:
1832r
To
be
ersville,
Loudouo
county.
.
Title
indispuCounty.— (2 Del.)
Comprising a general and welUplectcd asr
respectfully informs jurors and .other perdrawn in Baltimore, April 2Bi|i. The low
ThaJ a Special General Meeting of tbe
Capt. W. N, Patteson
573 sorlincnt of valuable, useful, fusliiuimblc, table.
son*
attending
court,that
they
will
be
price of the tickets, combined with in ot her SJockholJeri o) (ha.Chesapcuk* mid Ohio .
THOHNTON F. OFFOfTT.
Mai. Charles Vancey
609 and fancy articles —all of which will be so|d
charged by (be weekrif required f-an'd the attractions,
render it peculiarly advaiitsgeou: ennnlcompaoy will be held at the City
April W, 1832.""
378
at very rcduceJ prices. Call and judge for
-Trli."~
- *"
resident* of Ibir city, that be is prepared to ad venturers.
SENilE.
. : •
yourselves.
Hall in the City of Washington, on 9»to aceommodnle a fe>v genteel hoardert,
Ml'BSME!
Dr. Joel W. Flood
430r
Charlestovh.'April 19, 1839,—3t. .
tnrday the »8th day of April nest, to comII.1CK.
on
reasonable
terms.
Great
improvefl3,000
1
prize
of
41
prices
of
f
100
27. .
Wm. F. Randolph
mence at. ^ I o'clock, A. 51.
HE
Hack
in
charge
of
Martin
Robinson
ments
have
been
made
in
the
above
ta51
50
1
do.
do.
.5,000
77
. Dr. B. Gordon
REIvlOVAZ*
By order:
has been handsomely repaired, and in vern, and it i* in all respects comfortable I
30
1,2?0
do.
do.
JOHN P. INGLP, Clerk
AND
now. in fine order. The Horses are good and and convenient. All charges will be mo- !i prizes of 1,000
Campbell County.
80
102 . do.
diet, and Ohio Canal Co.
SEMATU.
gentle; and tho drivor wall .known fur. his derate, and the utmost effort* uied to cive 5 do.
15
103
do.
Sprlttg Goods.
SOO
March 90( 183-2.—St.
Joel W. Flood 584
falthfuliiesH and capacity. Tho public oiin general latlifiirtion.. The house trill be 10 do.
do.
500 1530
Wm, F. Randolph
, 301 Cr EORGE HUMPHREYS -has re bo accommodated utaiiy time, upon reasona- open for business on Monday tbe 9lh of 1!0 do.
SOO 11475 -_ do.
16 moved bis Store to the brick bouse oppo ble terms.
Robert D. Gordon
April l», I83a. April, in*f.
,13,395 Prl*es.»~»102,«GO.
Aprill2,"l«sa—41HOnsE Of DELEGATES.— (2 Del.)
HE subscriber ha* erected a warehouse
Ticket!, *4—//oA*«, fj 00—'Quarter,, f 100.
James G. Dearing
688 site hi* fiifiner establishment, where he
Caution.
at the POINT OP ROCKS for Ibe
itfffimcntal
Order*.
Zacc. E. Cheatham
553 has received, and is now opening,a splenpurpose of receiving and forwarding country
.
LL persons arc cautioned against fishWilliam Daniel, jr.
460 did assortment of
rtlGAUK
QRDKRS
have
been
received,
Would
most
esrncstly
invite
hi*
friend*
to
bo
produce to the Bsttimore msjiket. .He is now
1
ing or fowling Upon my farm upon the
Micajah T. Lynch
190
BTBW SPH1NO GOODS,
directing tbe training of the officer* of particular in either coming in person or*end prepared to receive anil forward I'lour, WhisOpequon, near SmnhOeld. As I have re- the5ith
purrbased in Phil.idelpliiM an
ingtdsny
iine
of
hi*
three
oflice*,
at
the
cor*
llegiment
Virginia
Militia,
locom..±~ Ru»*tll Couatu.~(l Dd.)
key, (Jiain, and all other hind* of country
ceived much injury fr»im depredations uppy
James M.McFarlano
16C Owing- to the p'resf ufe in 'Ibr nioiu-y mar my lielJs, t am compelled' to give warning mene« at Charlestawn on tlio -2d Hiyj_anfl ner of Gay and Market streets, or corner ol produce.
Jesse*
. Oil. ket. Goods have fallen from 90 to 50 per that I can no longer submit to the practice, tbe drill of the Hrgiment on tbo 5lh May Calvett ahO; Mirkcr »trer:t*,«r corner ol
next. The'officersbelonging or atttcbed to Charles and Market slrett*, where not only
cent Person* wishing great bargains und hope it will bu desisted from.
'
April 12, 1832
TT
the Regiment .will conform to' those' order*. in the Stale, but also in all other Lotteries,
Gilmorc
".;^r7 * r Tfl are earnestly requested to call and exa
WILLIAM WATSON. Commandants
of companies wit! leport to lie Ins tickets far sale in the greatest variety
mine-far .themselves.
April 19, 1832;
Chesterfield County.—f I Del.)
the Adjutant of the Regiment on the first
April 13, 1832.
To Lottery Mtrokem.
Charlestown, April 19. 1832.
d*y of the training. The Regiment" will be
Dr. Wm. A.Patlc»on—without opposition
HE undersi|ned, Commissioners ap- JV0TMCE.
formed at 11 o'clock, preparatory to the drill
TO X.CT,
pointed by sn art ol Assembly, in an
King I,- Queen County.—(I.Del.)
HOVBK
UR subscriber inform* those concerned,
BRAXTON IMVKNPOIIT. Co/
act, authorising the sum of jaO.OOOlo bo
Benjamin Pollard
300
UB large and commodious weaIN SHEPHEIIDSTOWN
that be i* in Jeflerson county. Those
iSlk Aeg't f . ffi
Archibald B. Harwood
231
ther-boarded HOUSE, west of
raised by Lottery .for the purpose of ereetApril 12, 1832.
wbo Way wish hi* cervices In altering Slock
FOB
8A1VB
AT
AVOTZOV.
SBHATB.
Mr. Oslo Moure'* residence.
Ii***l
ing'in Academy in tbe lawn of Bolivar,
of any kind, will please leave their name* at
.UllSUANT
to
the
decree
of
tho
late
P. Aylett
. fi64
Apply to
and making a road from thence to HarMr. Itobcrl HiilenourX Mr Henry D. OarnSuperior
CourV
of
Chancery
for
the
A.L-Dubnor •
180
J. PQOWN. pe.r*- Ferry, propose raising the abevo
hart'*, or Mr. II. IUine»' iavetn, and due at
AN AWAY feint the subscriber, liv- Churlestou ii, MarchJOHN
KR.^^
as Winchester District, made on the 6th day of tention
29,183'J.
sum by several clas*es ie, a lottery; and
will be given.
June, 1H31, m the suit of J*«ob Van Doran,
ing in Frederick county, Va. ob
JOHN AHAI/r.
it is required that the sum of $3000 ba
Mantfomtru County.—(I Del)
administnttprof James Kearney, drc'J, com* Ililltown, April 19,18J2.
Tuesday
night
la»i.
Ibe
8d
lost,
a
negro
by Ibe lit Clnss.
Col: Williwn Charlton
,: . 408 plaiimnt, against John Stephen, dofeudant,
man, named KD.MUND. i,.*ji.
He, i*
a bright
,
.
Alexander Black •
176 I wUI s*U, a* pi(Ww auctiou, ut the Court-.
.._•«. s»».Bfcj
y said ichcme, until tbe E
_.,•..- •,..:•,.«*««;. •
ilbu«e-' lir'CbarlMtown; on .»hw*Vy ike ttl>
feet high, stout made, and-has hsd iwc of
good supply of «A001«*&
Gen. James (logo
&13 toy ?f May wit, a llOl'Si: AND LOT I Corner a/ I'uttiHnc tm4 Xttt tdfuh
April n«it. Proposition* must be «d
hi* Isft hand fingers cut off. He look a- to bsT»old cJi'e'ap. Col. A. Btlrne
64 HhoplicrdiUiwn, bhpwn us Lot No.1179, 'being
dreised tu 'he commiuiooer* at Harper*
____ , __
H»rf.eri
Ftirj,
Msrch
1,
Its;
—INov.
way
wslb
him
•
blue
rastinet
cost
and
Kerry,
County.—(I Dtl.) , the same lot which WiuVoUHo the *»id John
ribar rMucclfully informs hi* pantaloons, and a dlark hat. The above
JOHN B. HAYDEN,
by James Kearney,and lately (old by
*
Sil3 Stcplteu
irUtnls »nd the public, that .be has, just reward wilt »*• rivcu for taking up »aiil
O. II. WAQKR,
.Wrshal of the court ufore.uM to Dcnnu evmntjinMd reeeitins; I.ii *«.pply of 81'IIIN ti
W\»»?l
J. Horreil
174
negro
and
securing
bint
an
that
I
an
him
MlOT »f the
nnssfr^"^-" ^v^^-wsfinniK-ir
•fai-J,*^*:-.
Efe.
to my friend* and customer* fur the refusal
b« respecifuily solicits a snare of public pa
• by,
r«f aavou*.
KOilERT D UKS,
property to b« givvn
V frtJtrieh CiOten, St.
of ibtir cmps on hsii'l
trontre.
.N.
.
™
JOHN 8. MAGILL,
WM.(
JOSEPH L. RU88ELU
Mr. Francl» ElilfeVliai "nearly snade up
<W*
March i».-4f.
IfpttitI C>mminl,nrr.
tCf*
Wank
Dctdt
for
tale
at
tlitt
Offitt.
f;b*ile»tow»,
April
I'V
Ilsfpen-Vtrry,
Apjil
la,
»» Rrouad he lost lit Isl, of W%btr-Mr
AnrU 19,1839.
1
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SeJe^ed Will! mf.cli cirf
phis and Dallimore markets, and purchased
of » till for the relief of jhe remnant of oar Recash. Thry solicit an examination of
volutionary htro«», roaeh more liberal' in ill On Thonday l««t, by the Hev. Mr. Matthewa, for
Mr. JaMsa McMva«t«, of Jeffrion county, to their stock— the prices and quality of which
character than any whieli ha» ever been propowd. Mln MAHT VaRninatt, (laughter of Mr. luao will be found such as cannot fail to please.
^*%|$tti&*^

Intelligencer, speaking ef ft*
I ikVIeet Committee of the Senate,
nroent bill, says of the gnijau"

ce. a General Assortment of

good part of the lirehM Ttwiptt ir plaeed
More on owncn* <eeount.
'
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VIHGIIVJA FREE
VIRGINIA, TO WIT:
VIRGINIA, TO wrr:
In Iheciruilii superior en*art of law and In the Circuit Superior Court of Law and
March Chancery for the iiounty of J«ff«rson, March
elriMieef y for th» «ounty offJefferton,
J.eJ
16.1839.
16th. ISttll!
William Lucas, executor of Robert Lucai.
Klisabeih All«t*d*t,."Mow of-1m
taraated. and John it. •tlttadt.ae't Her- 'decM, who wa*exfwutor of Kilwonl Luc'aj.
liet E. Airi«ft%lnf»nl children *nd hairs .' d««M, "(Who w«i»' «i*, "f the *xtw«font of
PLAIN*irr,
efJacub AlUtadl, deceased, hy the said Robert Warper, dec'd,)
AGAINST
. F.l«*betb, their mother *i>d n»xl friend,
Me'nwy Wnjtet, Widow and administratrix
of John Wnjter, »fii. ilec'd; .Tnmes B: W»-'
JI«M* Moon tfnd John Hiokle, John Moler, ger, ndmlnUtrator do bonls OOA uf John
' llalelijh MoUr, George Mol«r. Daniel Mo- Wager, jun. ilcu'd, who was. one of the
children and hairs, and tho administrator

H

it bit wife; heirs of JounJUoler. d«d,—Stephen .Dalgnrn *tid Barbara
lili wifef, rat* Barbara Allitadt.wfe'BW nf
D*hi*l AlllUdl, deceased,and Jacob Allstadl, EliM>»lhAII«l«dl and Daniel Allatadt, ehllJran and helm of laid I>»nl*l

N motion of Ilio cwftpUinahl* by llitir
O
.counsel, Robert T.-lirown Is appointed
gtrartli«r«i ttett»%rt» lnf»ni defendants,
KH»b*lb All

.

v : .•."•,-."••..:

Daniel Allmadi; and

VIRGINIA, ,to wrr»
VIRGINIA, TO wit:
In the Superior Court of Chnpcary holden
In tlie Btlprrlor Court of Chancery hotcnn
et WiueheMer-the 3»lh day of NorcmlKir, at Wlnehe-itor, April S9d, 1W6.
/Mirfet Jtfc/'Acr«or>,
PUiMTtvr,
1B30.
AOAIN8T
Stephen CronttfftJl,
PtAiwrtrr,
AGAINflT :
- ^T-t, MtHfu Chamberlain,
UMilila ftpiFnty, Samuel Owing*, KT*
eaitor of Tnomw Owing*, dtc'd,
*and tnillam /totariey, anil Jamef

" Iftttj tatt

ShtrfflofJffferson-cotmlyi

and at iticti, uilhiintHrdtor of jKa

lame* aVWagef, Bally. Ann
life- «bOw • came - -oit to be' be«n\ this
. heirs
and
B. Wagor,
27th doy.of November, 1830, on the
-*• -» Gerard
'* ._»..
«»<_-.—children
.^^-. j
; ifio ahswcr of MatlWa DSwlTey, and
Seelk. l a t e r j AVager, Basil the replication thereto, and on sufficient evidence appearing In the.: papers, that the pro^ o n Jomw Hito,.tt* Jrnison,•' Hannah Humph
nnd Philip Wager, beingchlldren ,
slr* of the said
John Wajjefj *ett.j ceased, and' Joseph
Hoffman7tllen A offmaii, and George
-thfrhusl
'-"
,thoffr*t
Ki-J^xj:

cose was *et for. hearing 03
to him, and thai publication hoc been duly
m&do again*! Humucl Owing*, executor of
Thomas Owing* dec'd,, mid aiainit WilliarB
Downey; Jand also on the exhib)t* Alodln.tl
' 'wi»a«g«eJ 'by wmriseiuiaHd-'thtf

W. *0 B.A
tJR-StfANT to the direelientof t
H
P
inlerlncMiary decrims.-proriounrfii ),.
in hi. brtt style, a«d ef the beat iMtetiah. tM United Sfal*-* court ia. the fifth (irenii
AVR JIIM received a... new npply «f

eoo*islin«;ofWago«BM«ch-b«nd*,dOubleaml
•ing)'. Hip »tr»n», ll»ck.b»nd#, of various
breadlln, Belly:|>a»vtfs>n#ck *nd head Halter*. Trace; Pipea/ Side-atrtp*. plain ami paddvd Ootl*% Dlind-brMlee, Leading, ditto,
H.mc Btringa, Leading SirinjB*,Wagot. Sadidleii :WfcgSV\ybtp*, Cart WRp*»)»rt laddies. Cart Breeching*, a tew good Riding
8»<WI«. *nd liridles, Baddle-Uagm.Sic, To

vert guardian. *d lUtm .to defend- the
Infant defendant*, in the suit, biit he is hoi
ter'be tubjvet lu-*,ny cmtr on tliat actwunt;
whereiipon the bill nnd .answers of 'all the
defendant* bvltag filed, the cauM -Is net for
consent of tli
_.^r.T7nr:n?^.rntT\T7.,~«^rr.7:rT^t_

.

.

ffn

——. , , .,_, ^r*.*^ ,—^WW •?». r^.. ..-..« ..w — -^,

smiFrowfAiN
'OR nale. at the Charleitoivn ApotL
cary Bt Dook Store, a SODA

--.,-. .-_

Court do examine, fttnto, .and sottlo thp aocounts between tho parties, stating all such'
matter* specially deemed pertinent by hlmself, or which may be-reqiiired by either of
the parties to be) specially
stated, and make
*^tiie'v€ourt, in -order M o

and eastern district of Virginia, in a m,-.
Ihectin dr pending, b'elweeii Theeaai A,c'."
lejtyfMrtkWo* of John Palmer. 4*t'd, who
wat <xeeiit«r ef Themat Palmer; detM.
plaintiff, and Juhn Campbell, keb't Ckttin.
bell, and Jamn Govan, defendant* : tb r
first .decree made on the I S(h day of Junt
18«1V and the la.ton tbe Wth
May. WW 1 : 1 , shall,
if fair.if not, the first fair day lb«reaf|er
MWe-tt'48 i«lli « pUMTc aifcTion.1.^
niglbe*! bidder, On a credit of one and |W»
ye*r*t a certain piece or parcel of T. AND,
-<WtWC«»3i(jf»c«i

'"

iU..

^.,

March 99, 1838.

re muininp; aftf r the'salV madn by the mid
Goran lo J. Ollncoe and - C»rk«rtll
•UaVOOlf.
»»,
E underaifned have juit>«cei«- of that tract of parcefof land which
a/vd con vi-.jred b Car te r D I1 j-» >n j.T
-~.[i^- -,>-«,i-l-i*v -?-

--*m
ta.5

-

tbe county of Frederick, io Jamei Goim
JOSEPH- o. HAYS; of
rif*d at the eg* nf twenty-one years, line* nwr, u»ugh<cr of the said John Wager, doth udjiidgo, order nhd decree that a ComDANIEL LEE, c. e.
Hanover county, hy deeid bearingdtlo
. ^*t '
• '
'• '
•
JOS. L. RUSSELL
lie was made a'defendent to ihii tull, and •en., dec'd, and Hannah Wager, widow and missioner of tbi* Court; do take an account
on the 0th day of June, 1821, for twentyHarpers-Ferry March, 29. 16\52.
that procta* h»a hot been tarred upon him, administratrix, and Charles, Ellaabeth.Ed- Of tho rent* nnd p*o8t*.'br annual value of
. COMMIIIIOHEK'I Omen, >
five hundred acre*ofTan'd. And on.Von-'•
• writ of tuhptcna lo answer-lhe bill of Ibe ward L«e, and James P.Wagcr.lnfant obit, ibo..mOIJamil.Jkc. in JbeJBJL..
^«f^««k^«**J^*.4838.J
rfny ffle 181ft Ttej «f;Jtei&:iffi«tiia;"it"
eoBpiainintr If iwirdrd Bitlnii him, re- dwro and heir* of &lwnnl Wogcr, dcr.M, n during tbe throe years from August 29th, THE parties to the above mentioned suit
turnabl* at rutaa in Ibe clerk's office: And eon and one of Uio heir*, of the said John 183a, till August 80th, IBM, and that,b* •' hereby not Ificd 1 hat I shall attend at my ofCharle*town, In Jetferton eonnty, in front
HORSE whole pore pedigree I* without of
on motion of tbe complainant*, it is ordered, VVager,*on. dcc'd.nnd Carver Willis,Bher iff coll
the court-homo door, if fair, if not, lh«
defendant, Matilda Downey, before fice on Thursday the 3d day of. May next, at 9
I he slightest stain, and whose character
that the surrajor .of Jefferson county do of Jofturson county, to whom was com- hint, the
receive all proofs sho ..may bo o'clock, A. M. fur the purpose of bringing ar a Very superior foal getter will yield to finl fair day thereafter. I thall proceed (o
make a survey of any of the land* In the
mitted the estate of Charles Wogcr, dec'd, able toand
produce of a payment out of the lo a final clone the accounts between. them, very few, will remain tt»uon*ry at my stable •ell, af public auction; (o the highett bidbill Mentioned, which may be required by (a ioa and heir of tho said John vyagcr, rents and
of the mill, kc., of"the jtnt ordered by the Court to be settled—when during the appreaehmg eeawn, a* I infend to der, on a credit of one a'nd two y«ars,/onr
either of ib.e parties; and on Iho libe motion, Ben., dec'd,) M administrator do bonin nun: debt* due profits
from Edmund Downey before Au- and Where they ore requested to attend and breed exclusively from him mysclfi but If fntef* or porteli of land, situate, lying, anil
(without intending to icttle any principle,) and George W.-Humphreys,administrator }gjl*tSd, 1839,
'mode by tho iaid Edmund I exhibit any additional voucher*, evidence or anycbo^tobtvebiaserviccKibeyroayilo being in the county of Jefferion. near
it !«,' further ordered,, ilmt Commissioner] —of
Roger Hiunphrovs^dco'd, late husband
^.^-said
.. Hannah
.. . » ».V^.
_ ~ . . _ . _ - late
. . * •Han.Downey IM bis life tlttu, orhy herself, or by papers deemed HOKCs.ary to ffioadjustmcht •o by the payment of .eight dollar* Jot each Hnrperd-I'Vrry, contninincr fAr« tatoVtd
Worlhingtbn inquire and report the value of ' of* the
Humphrey*,
mare., lie M now In very fine order, and and thirty thrte and one third acre* rflanil,
the tcverel tract* of land staled In the pro- nah Wager, and Trcdwoll-Smith and Ann their or cither-of their Agent*, from and af- of their accounts.
R. WORTHINGTON, Cotn'r
ready for action.
ctedlBR* to have been sold by Jesse Moore, Catharine bis wife, Into .Ann Catharine ter the 39th August, 1693, the day on which
each bcinc lott, number* 1,2. 3, and 6. a>
Of
IheCir,
Sup.
C,
ofL.
U
Ck.f»r
Jeff.
Co,
CLIFTON is**tborough.bred*t any horse designated liy a plat and division made by
at the time Ihey were, to told; 'the price* at •Humphreys, Emily, Maria Louba,Gcorge, Thoma* Owing*' will wait admitted to pro- Marohap.lwS.
"
which Ihey were *old, and Uio value of the Robert, and John. Humphreys, children bat. And that ho also.'notify the creditors
in America. He i* beautiful in form, com- Ihe Surveyor of JetTnrtan county, of twoaald landaat the preient time,.exclusive'of ' and heirs of the said Hannah, and ell but of-said Edmund'Downey to whom just debts
petent in *)xrf graceful in natural action, and thousand acre* of land lying and being in
due before the Sd day of August, 1822, JEFFERSON COUNTY, SOT:
•ny permanent improvements mad* thereon tho two first named, infants in law,
invincible In spirit. Hi* coll*;are generally said county.
' were
and whose debt* arc. still • unpaid, in whole
•ine* the tale* aforainlJ, which survey end
very fine, Inferior, to none from the tume or
Dei LNDANI B,
February
Term,
1838,
la
the
County
Court.
or in part, to appear.by a certain day to be
enquiry ar* subject lo the objection* of any
iimitar maresi and the price demanded for The aforesaid described - proptrty is
IN CHANCERY,
of th* defendants not now properly.before •T being suggested to the Court that Roger fixed by said Commissioner, the said notice
hi* service greatly below that of any other worthy Ihe attention of those who may dethe eourl, and Ihe complainant* bare dis- X Humphrey R and Charles Wager, defend- to be published In some newspaper at Charlesthtnueh-bred botto. These facls being un- alm to vett (heir ftinds in real tttata, d
miss ih*ir bill, as lo tb* defendant*, Francis ants in this cause, arc dead, by consent of town, in Jefferson county; and that he reAGAINST
deniable, i* it not evidently to your interest the tame is situated in a healthy, fertile.
Moore end Sirah Moore.
tho amount of the said trust fund, eon* GabriiUa JlvguHa Waiftingion,""fle* to breed from him r ~ H. 8. TURNER. and protperont part of the State. That
parties by their attornios, tho cause U revived, port
A eop»—
y—Test*. .
iiisting of three "years' rent* and profits as
Wbeatland, March 30,1833.
lyinic near Herper*-Perty, it considered
LaFatfette! Kfa»hington,Lncy Ifath
against
Ueorgo
W.IIuuiphrcys,
administrator
j
- ROJBERT T. BROWN, c. o. of the sold Roger Humphreys,, dec'd, and aforesaid; the amount, If any, that has been
very> valuable on acrount of it* limber.
ingtorr, Christian Maria frothing
paid
in
relief
of
the
property
charged
with
m-ZZ. ' f» --* *** -rm9- • «
Ifond* with approved Vecurity
will ho
Carver Willis, Sheriff of Jonenou county, rmid incumbrance, by whom,- and to whom, :,;,tolyOrrice,
_ _ : . ? _ _ • » • » . ..'".- ' . . ' " • •
* '-'••••- • .-c*, " )
^^^./f'"rt«'-JUy
-^^^mmm^M^fMs^^
THE .parliei inUi-eiled fo
,_ iTio obovve-men y*f»»nu»mol tfie saltf Cfiari^s Wager, acij'd,'
S a beautiful red •orrei, five ye»rs old this
uhapplled to the purposes* of tho
Honed
• re hereby
hereby notified,
nolifl*d, Hut
that I bavo Edward • Wager, hi* administrator, being trust created'by laid
oned suit, are
spring, of fine size, nearly .or quite aix- cure the payment of suen bond*.
Owings' will, in order
UBdefendan
aAuguttaWa*hr
dead,
and
thu
plaintiff
Ctod
his
bill
to
revive
i^'-rfttM^t'A.w^H.
'
EDMUND CHRISTIAN, ManM
appointed WnnntsDkv THE tccoN-n DAT »*
Ii
having
I
teen
hand* high, nnely proportloned». comL-"Kiof1
t|io cauHo against Trcdwell - •-•
V,. S- s«A Cirtvit.atidEsutaaJDit't'fV*.
M*» WUT, to attend *» jb;« office aforetajid, Catharine'
ectirily,
binjng
strength,
activity^and
beauty.
He
-Testc,
lils-wife, fate Aim
at 9 o'elock, A. M. lo commence the taking
April 5,1832—J3L
DANIEL LEE, o. c. according to.the act of Assembly and tbe will stand the ensuingKwtt, atrr.y farm, on
of evidence, to ascertain "the value of tbe phrcys, and Emily Humphrey^, adult helm of
OpeqUon,
riear
Smilbfied,
m
Jentfioit
obunrule*
of
this
Court
i
and
it
appearing
•everal tract* of land titled in the proceed- the said Roger Humphreys, dcc'd, and Maria
CoMHIltlONER's OrriCE, \ ^--— evidence toel"
Battalk
George, Robert,- and John Hum-,
lng*(of Ibis suit) to have been told by Jess* Louisa,
.
,. . , . . . . « •
iyA h«if* nf •lKl|''Mf1r1
MOort^H 1^ lii^ A»y>ero so.io.ldi the f^,^,m-.,'""«-»"~*-=«I«»r. _ _ . . _ _ _ . . - . . .... ^.»».> ^.»tj».Bcu ujr
in companies to be-filled by elec^ric**-:a»-wbieh-tt^ffl»^.rfd.,:*ttdV-AeW*..
,. „_ ._.^Koing order oT Court, ore hereby first day af the .next May term of this Court, Ten, if paid within the icitoni and Twenty tion, cies
the following Companies of the 2<1
-.-..^^^^^^ .-«,
fuiof tfi*said landfeithepmentllme.ev partieiiJ
notified
that
I
have
appointed
SATDROAT
TBB
jand aniwer- the bill of the'plaintiff i and that Dollar* to ensure a mare,, payable aj soon a* Battalion, 55th Reg. V M , are notified and
elusive of any permanent- Improveuents dim «d'U<iif for the said infaw
DAY or ArniL NEXT to attend at my of- a copy of toil order be forthwith inserted in , -jhe
fb*r. or parted wJtb
- - — ,is
- - known
——TT,.. to
.— be
—— with
T^^»*.tve«f».vi.|a»mjei|
*jeVHUi ordered lo awemble at the fpllciwinB iirac» )
made thereon sine* the ••!*• aforesaid:"— Who thereupon-filed bis answer; aid (Lo 26Tii
fice
aforesaid,
to
bring
to
a
clou
the
acnewspaper published in tbi* county Tot i Fifty cent* to ihe groom for each m*rc, to and place*, for the purBo** of electing suitWhan and where they are requested to' el- cause coming on tit be. heard this 16th count* ordered to bo token, when and where some
two
month*
Mjccessively,
end
posted
at
tbe
t*od, with *ny evidence they may think pro- day of March, 1039, on the bill, exhibits and they are required to attend with the neces- front door of the Court House of ibis county. be paid when tbe mare I* *ent lo Ihe horae able person* a* Cap(am» to command their
All mares sent to Iho horse without written respective Compinir*.'
answer, was argued by Counsel, on consider- sary evidence and papers. And "Ihe creditper 10.produce, relating to tbe same.
A Copy—Tette,
iostructions to the contrary. Will be entered The Company formerly commanded .by
H. WORTHINGTON, C.mV
ation whereof, and by tho further consent of ors of Edmund Downey, to whom just debts
3.
J.
CRAMER,
c.
s.
by
the ictMn. The Reason has commenced, ipt liriicoc, to attend at lloll'a tavern, in
qftect* ssf.-vi »/c. cr CK;KrJeff.c<>. parlies' by their counsel, tlie court doth ad- 1 were due befoifo the 2d day of August,1839, March 8, 1832.
•nd will terminate on the 1*1 of July. All Cbarleilown, on the l»t Saturday in April
IMareh tT, 188* J
judge, order and decree, that Master-Com- and whose debts are still unpaid, in whole
persons whose mare* did not prove in foal, next. The Company.formerly tommandcd
missioner Wortliington do examine, state and
TUB partial Interested in the above-men- gottlo the accounts between tho parties, star or in port," ore hereby notified and required, China, Glass, & Earthen Ware. that were put to my horse by the season, in by Capt. 'Hurtt, to attend at'Leetown, on tbe
at the same time end place: to exhibit bei»MA, ».. voy pu, ,ne tame number *~ "'
tioned anil, ere hereby notified, that I have ting all such matters special
fore n»e lh*lr ctA».e«a4Mt tke. aald De^
appointed MoMDAVTiuSOni or AranvNcxr. linmt by him*eJ/f or which
;ney, with the moor -io support of men
IO«**MMBCe *ay rorvay wblch may be ,ra- byoiOMirof^epartiestobe
'*<*W%: «W, or either of the parties;,-,*'
.
ii'.»j*ii«^ayy»j»ra»a^---^inai»iii)«pff4ryr-'.C>ft;
A^ JlfSThS.iEii^.V^l.i^
greeibljr t* the above d«drte; abd that f deir to a final decree.
liqorr, to attend' at the Markei'-lloiitr, in
nmndtah,
from
Liverpool,
dis
March 39, 183
will continue tbe same from day to 'day, or
A Copy—Teste,
Chtrlettown,' on 'the 4th Saturday in April
'«•»*»«•<?/
C//WW
EJi~
*.-m
Jo-uj.tJJ—•,-^&**-.'f*£-':
?T>TJ'J,- «nJ
--.,...i3nw
by adjournment from time to lime, until
next. A< which ilme« and plserv art r-fficer
__
WPT:
-"JlKE, coropriiing a very exte
.. _
completed.
Pedigree:—Sit William waa got b* the will be preient to niperintend the electien>.
At Ruic. holden in tbe Clerk'* Office of handsome tupply of GOODS, (elected by celebrated running borae Sir WilTmon he by The officer cone mantling the SmillificM Coth>
JAMES M. BROWN,
CoMuiinoNER'i Orricn,
March 20, 1831.
Surveyor Jeff. Co
the Circuit Superior Court of Law and careful agent*, of the lalett ttyles, and at the Sir Arc'byi lie by Ihe Imported Uiomed, and pany Will, on the usual day of his company
CM****!*!*, Manh »Ttt, 183&.J,
very lowest rates. To these he Invite* tbe
THE parties interested in the above men- Chancery for Jefferson county, the first attention of hi* Countryr friend*, and promise* he by Florizel, in England. Old Sir William's mutter in April next, proceed lo hold an clec,•! n - > • a\HLn>>«. fa»-»»nawi«iiiei-r.i\ • * ' ' ' " * ' *-'
Monday In April,li 1833:
tioned suit will please take notice

•r-

A

», . ,-r.

6»«*>--(»-AM»™~"- >^^»»-

. Wager, admlhiirtrstor de bonia noa'of
John Wager, jr. deceased, (who was admlnis. Uator of John Wagav aim, deceased,)
•
I'Liurrirr,
AOAIVST
llaiil Williamson and

\iiy i^j'j^at-^
A.'M. to-'enter upon the duties required of
me by tho above recited order of. Court, and
shall adjourn, from day to day until my report nhall be completed, When and whore
they are hereby notified to attend with (he
necetfwry statements, ovWence and voucher*.
H. WOBTHINGTON, C«iV </<*
.Or. Sup, C*«»/L:««mte»./br•/<£•. Co.
Match 39, lesa.
-n-rr

. . ilumphreya} Ute'
ftiilip W«gcr. ami JOK-I.II llnffm»n, the
fcaod, and E»len_A. lloHnwn and George Hoff•nil htiu of J-iliMbrtli
.tit \V»gcr,AVillinrotd^
o
f of Robert tnca*, deaeased, who
' vas executor of Etlwtrd Lueai, detested,— In the Circuit Superior Court of Lnw-and Chanllanoah Wager, widovatid adrainirtrairU of cery for Uweouiity of JcOenou, Alarclt 15, 1838:
lilwaril Wager, dcveased, ami Charles,.Elhu.
Irtli, Ed»acU Ue, and James P. Wager, 1% John JJnckmasttr, Administrator Ac
booiraoo of f t 'illiom Broadui, Sr.
(hut children and. heirs
- of'tbo said Edwanl

Jamei Slubblejuld, Ibntalrie JSeckham
and Marine T. WiekJutm,
.
DEFENDANTS,
IN CHANCERY.
, |1HE defendant. Marine T. Wiekbam,
JL not having entered hi* appearance,
and given security accord!
"
iblyaDd thcr '
• « .B u.u«..«.u, •«•» tuo oaiu UQIOUUmil QU

appear here od Ibe flrst day of Ibe next
term, and answer the bill of the plaintiff;
and that a copy of Ibis order be forthwith
:
tltctused,
PLMNTii'r, inserted in tome newspaper published in
Chariestown.for two month* lueeetsively,
AQAlfist' -and polled at the front door of tbe court•whom tho -estate of Charlw Wager, deccancd, William JJroadua, Jr., Joftn Origgi,
home in the said town of Charlottown.
wi«corurail(eil,aso(lruihi»tr«tor tfcAo;i/»riort— Sr. and others,
PEVENDAWTS,
A; Copy—Tejte;
and George W. lluinphrvyi, ulniinirtrulor of
IN CHANCERY.
Hbrer Humphrey*, dcceoned, and Treadwell
ROBERT T. BROWN, o. c.
motion of the ptaintiflf, by hit April 5,1833.
8«"lh*nd Ann Catharine his wife,-bto Ann
Counael, the court (loth order •nil
Catharine Humphreys, and^Emily llumpfirey*^
and Maria Lrtuiw,. George,' nobert. and John
e, that the parties, defendants in
VIRGINIA..TO WIT:
Humplin-ys, children anil heirs of tho ssid the
1
l mentioned, who were purchaser*
Hannah Hulnphreyi. and all but the two Brit of the personal property of the estate of At Rule* holden IB, tbe Clerk * Office of
the"Circuit Superior Court of Law and
namvd, inbuilt under twenty-one year* of ago,
William BroaUut, senior, deceased, cold
Chancery for Jeflerion county, tbe firtt
bjr the defendant, William Uroadtu, jr. • Munday in April, 1832:
-—'-•
MT
nrT being suggested to lite court that Roger to wit: John Griff*, *r Daniel Snydfcr, Daniel IiOjffman and David White ford,
JL Humphreys aod Charles Wager, dcfcndnhls George Haven , David Hunter, Samuel
merchant* and co-partners trading
In UiU oausc, are dead,—byoonient of parties by W." Lackland, Iticbard Ulackburo, John
under the firm of Daniel Hoffman
their sttoruici, the eaute i» rcirlved ttRalunt Ueo. R Flag*;, James Wysong, David Dillow,
W. Utfropbrey*. admlnittrator of the aald Roger.
If Co.,
PtAiNTir.-*,.
Hugh
McDonald,
John
Strider,
Philip
Ilumplireya, decWd, and Carver VVillli, ^riff
AGAINST
of JetTcraoii county, to whom was committed the Coon*, Oliver Sloan, George W. Painter, Michael Garry, IswinlVermvag, James
Bilmlttirfntioa </« bmit nan of the said Charles James Roper, Jacob Cooper, Thomas
Stliliblefield, Joieph P Shannon and
Wager, deceased. Ed»»rd Wager, hi. adminis. Thompson, and William flooff, whose
tiirtor, btlnsdeadi and tbe plaintiff filed hi. bill obligations,*! appear*, hare become due,
John frame,
DEFKNDAHTH,
to revive dw aame against Treadwell Sinitli and
IN CUANCBRV.
Ann Catharine hi* wife, late Ana Catharine Hum- be, and they ate hereby directed, to pay
HE defendant, Michael Garry, not
phrey*, and Emily I luinphreya, ailidt lieln of the Ibe several amount* respectively due Irom
havinjf entered hi* appearance, and
avid Itoecr Humphrey i, deceased, and Maria them on (aid account, to Robert T. Brawn,
Louisa, George, Robert, and John Humphreys, who i* appointed a receiver for that pur- given (ecuntv according lo tbe act of as
inlaat children and huira of the Bald Roger Hum- pose ; and the *aid Robert T. Drown, •embly end tbe rule* of this court; aod it
phrey*, doeeased,—and by conaent oTparticfc
Robert T. Urown ii appointed guardian adUUm upon receiving Ihe *aid fund, i* to <leno- appearing by satisfactory evidence that
torthe'asld infant defemUiiU, who thereupon fil- iilo the tame in the Bank of Ibe Valley he Is not an inhabitant of Ihii country:
It it ordered, that Ihe said defendant Jo
ed alt aalveri and the eauto coining on loW|be
|> at Cbarletiown, to the credit of tbUcause. appear
here on the firtt day of Ihe next
A copy—Te*te,
ilia, and answer, was siyiied uy'eounwl; on
term, and answer Ibe bill of the plaintiff*;
ROBERT
T.
BROWN,
c.
c.
constdenttoa whereof, and by furtlier consent of I
and Hint n copy off hi* order be forthwith
tin parties by tlmir eounac), Iho court doth mlinicrtetlin tome newspaper published in
judjr, order end decree, ilwt Matter CuiumltThe
tfndernt{fHf<l
Charlcstown, for I wo months successively:
liooer W.orth ington do examine, atat*. and aMIla
the account* between the parties, stating all'auvh
8 furaished with a Schedule of the a- und polled at the front door of the courtmatter* •peclally deemed pcrtiiumt by himself, or
mounl* *evemlljr due from the pur home in the **id to«*n oTCharlettown.
»»-M, way bo molted byeWier of the panics
A Copy—Tesle,
to tw aacalaUyttttcd. and nuke report tumwf lo cha*Hr* at tbe tala of (lie perional ••tale
ROBERT T. BROWN, c. c.
of William Brbnilus, *r. dec'd. They are
Uw «*urt, lo order tu a fiiud deeivt.
ApriU,
hereby respectfully notified, to cuiun forA^^U,
^ ward without delay and make, payment,
in conformity to the drcretal order above
DOMESTIC GOODS.
reriled.
ROBKRT T BROWN:
Corner

T

i^i^^^^^^^y??!* "*•

1

ozairroxv,

I

—*—*m .....

•3553S*
IWVMU^ . llu^fVrtCU, BCr

—;~ f ,— .WKu..w« micuKj- acu-a.tr a AflI person* living within the bounds of tb*
by-the noted running horse Vorickt hi* 3d Battalion, subject to militia duty, and
ship WilKam Byrntt,tmm France, via New •dam,
gr«nd dam Black Selim*. by old Feanwoghti failing to attend in compliance with the abort
Cu
York, a very hindsom* assortment of
-. grand dam WttCot. Hotkln'* Imported order*, will incur a penalty of doujble tb*
«~»-, by tbe Godolphin Arabian. Sir Wil- amount of the ordinary
fine.
• .
liam'a dam, Margaret, was out of a Celor Mere
ofi'ered at the lowest prieei.
THO'S IIUISCOE, Majir.
An extentive supply of CW, Plain, md by Floriztl; he by M*j UsII'* Froricdi ht
C*mV. -id Oat. Mk Jitg KM.
MntUed GLASS WARE, eonsl.nlly tug- by the imported Uiomed. Florizel. the sire Msrih 29, <,
mented by arrival* from-the manufactoriea. of Margaret, waa.out of Virago ! and she by
p, wuiui
out of ui
old Viracoj
—— ->v^ »» •••Kt
Being agent for the New-Eogland Glat* the
1
BoUle Company, be can furnish the belt — -, -- ia»portei*Eohitrbrby ,
Arabisn t'elorj Al Aerryttilte, (ttutllttmon) Frederick
tViuXby>P»rter,Cider, end Wine BOTTLES, and bo byMthel Godolphin
at tft» fotiiry pricet.
??^?'r- * Bl^cl>§ damwatout ef Gen.
County, Virginia,
—
Mead'* famous Ariitotlc mtre. by old Janus
Pipe* In boxes,
COMMENCING
on
Wednetdty
WILLIAM GA1NKB.
Window Olau of every size and of .a good
of C/iorltU* county. To. \J the Oih of May next. Tbe firtt
quality,
day, mile beat*, Iree for any horse—enDemtjohnt from quart to 5 gallon,
NAFOI.I20ZV,
trance fifty dollars.
sroxna WABJD . •
. THOROUGH bred bqrte, ritfeg fife Second day,a purte of $120 cash it .tho
of every dcacHpt ion and size:
A yeors old, ff fin* figure *nd*li«, will
•land Iho ensuing season, three days'ln each
Alexandria, Mtrcb 6, 1832.-6W.
iJlar. 15,1
..
;
w*ck,ai Doctor Thomas' (twoor three.hun- ^I^I^irMI^SttSLa^^n^'
dred yards from-Wood's tavern) on tbo roid heat*, free a* above.
Fourth day Ibe entrance money will be
from Ch*rle*tewn to Winchenar, and the
MBW BOOKS.
rcmtining day* in each week he woy be run for, mile heat*, Iho bett 3 out ».f '•>
npHlS fobaisribeV hat ju»t received found at my father's stable, two mile* from winning.
The coune it excellent, tod-Mill be
JL the following valuable4 Bookst~- Chirleilown, on the road leading lo Smithf»eld. Parlicultra of pedigre* and lermt put in the beit order.
Goldsmilb'. Work., 1 vol.
will be given he>«*iler in handbill*. It
Match 8,1833—JIM. •
Pope'*
••
l»ol.
will not however, l>a amiss to mention here,
Crabb'* English Synonyracs, 1 vol.
the d*m_of Nspoleon hit d*»ceuded
Buflon'* Nat. History, 6 vols. (new ed.) that
from the best families of running hor*«s it
Melnto*li'» England, 4 ve).
OUNTRY MERCHANTS and Hhtn
Arncric*. to ivil: Ib* Diomede, aoJ the imScott'* Scotland, 3 vol.
•ro invited to call at JKKOKt ft
ported Medley. Ii wJll be r«ati«mb*.red,
Rei.il
Good's Book of Nature, I vol.
that Oracchui, the; tire 'of Nanoteou, was
alto by the old imported Dioroede,
Philip Auguslu*, 2 vol.
Tin
and
Sheet
Iron
II Viw
Eugene Aram, t vol.
WILLIAM P. FLOOD, Jr. Febrnary tai, lg»i — if.
Pelham N«el«. 10 vol.
.V*. 243, Hallimtrt tine!, htvten //nno«
Gait'* Life of Byron.
, undKutru tlrerti. 3 dvtrt aim i lit tilth
Young JackSopus
Blair'* Lecture*,
?>™, BALTIMOHE.
ILL
stand
tbe
enralng
tenon
at
the
Lockharl'ii Nnpoleon, 9 vol.
Where
they liave cunttaiitly for •«)«, oft ffi
following
places,
to
wilt
at
Mr
p.
\v.
Family Library, 26 voL
Kearney'* Tavern, four miki frvm Hlicp- sonnble ttrmi.s UKNKKAL AbSUUTMKN 1
Outline, of History,
tierdttown, on the turnpike leading toSuutli- of such articles *• the following:
Life of Sir l»aac Newton,
field,'two days in each week i'ani) alto Btotk Ttn, Jtivttltd, Plain end JtMr*, llrruiin'b Potun, 3 vol.
at Ihe stable of Mr. Thorn** H||r, betweo.n
ed Ware.
Byron'a, Works, 8 vol.,
Chtrledowliaiul Leelown, iwodny* in each
lrving'»\Colunjbu». 2 vpl*.
Britanma, Copper and Sheet fan
week» and tbe remaining three day*, of each
Together With a general assortment of week, at the subscriber'* farm, near LeeBook* in Iho variou* departcaenU of lite- town. - The pedigree of thb Jtiu drought, They have on hand' and Intend kctplaf *
rature and science.
litne and further particular* may be seen by constant tupply of Block Tin, Tin l'l*'«.
JOHN U. HAYDEN
reference 10 htiid-bills. .
Wlronlvet^She.tlron.fco
Bolivar, March 8,1832.
JAMES IHTB.
HOT AH order*, punotutlly attended to. ;
April 15, 1832-31
"TO WXUttAM OOTUB, SBH.
»«. ..w m^vwvitf

of so.

aorl

Stanb
some I
latter i
mentl
what!
imgl
call i
Thej

W

Mminitiraltr »f IViUiai* Coyh.jr. dte'il
S you are uot un inlmbitnnt of tho bHaU>
ILL stand Ibe present season on
of Vifginla, -we take this method of
uiy farm,near Charleitown,at the
HK uoderai-iicd it receivia;, (M<>
giving you notice,'that ojt the 10th day of reduced price of tix (foliar* Ibe.ieaton,
will continue to receive audopff
May next, between tho Kours of 10 o'clock, and ten dollar* to insure.
for
a
week or l««o.)an elegant a»tQrfn>ci>'
A. M. olid 4 o'clock, v. ir. we ahull proceed
W.T.
of New Spring ami Hummer Wood*. p»'
to take the deposition, of Jamt* Ryan
and
April
6,
103!.
:
Ibe Notlheru Market*, f«r (•*
,»JK» AjJ»«^,a4/-. - - .
Chmtlnn
vnrisiiun Aiirmonr^ m vne romvty 01 jem
UAVID IIUJIPIIHl.VS
ton and Btatu of Virginia, to b<i offered —
(The Mtpirior JJiCh\)
Chatlettown. Apul 6,
evidi-ncu in Iho unit now depending in the
6 now ready In commence buiincni.
f ¥ AH for aile a General Aatoi tment Circuit Superior Court of Law and Chan*
A
M
.
vilK Ol'KQUo.N l-'UU.INO MILL, on II L of DOMESTIC GOODS, con- eery far 4he said county of Jefferson, wherein
terupoatlM dulici roiuirt
lie will alfitd at Mr. Thbtuae II.
uin-d of me by tin- ulx>ut,he Opequoii Creek, ia for
*<J*d order *f court, »»d
illi»' on tbe folluwiug tenu»;—y*ven
we are eomplalnauU,.and Jauia* ityou, VV'iisilling,
ia
part,
of
"iy*H]*m»
••
terui of ytar. -1 hi« pr<»|.eily I*
linro' Moon, tind younrlf are Oefeua»|iU
ilolUra
tbo »c**on, ditcbargable
by**~*.
sis If«
tm.»•• lMt*ll." "Hamilton,
.._ I A-—.hl.l w. »l. _ --_^. .?«-.»
;.
h»
r
„ ((i'reut will call on Mr
aiaviMBkSlA*****.* " • * ' • • » W* • ' * ' " • * * ' • " ' ' '
•
JOUN
i
Uoin*tr»*-a
mateipayable
•t
.
M
Inch
w
ill
be
§ol
f«i«i>d*.
IK* pubne; and all fover* e
BaniucrCitMerun, '"
(nareta
known
to
Ve
in
foal,
«r
parted
able
terms
by
the
Package
or
Piece.
bargain*.
HU
leran
art
•ceommodsw
JUIIN M. WIIITEHH.L.
with.
WM. B, WILLIS.
February f, l832,-~9m.
ao«l it only tequirat a call to elect* ..IcfTenon county, F«l
March 80.—If.
H.rpcr. y«r.y, AprU
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